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'The
Mr. George'E. R0b�rts, Vice Pr9ident ef the Natiomal
City Bank, in Naul!)n's Busiaessfor April, 19�,5,might
have been writing poinfedly of the StanclBrd ail
Company (Indiu:a)\ wlilen, he said:

.-
- \

Reward
of

"Theoclamotr for Gfficili>l. regulaticnr cif bu.neu arises.
primarily because men do not understand' economic
forces. There are few lines of business In which these
forces will not protect, the' publ[c. In normal times, It
IeldQm happens. that unusual profits are made, but that
competitiol1lQuicli:ly ariiles and.conecti the situation.

"OUl1' economitt pr.Ogl'e9S, has been accomplished under
an individualistic system. The theory of this system Is
that everyone shall have for his own, as nearly as may
be, that which results 'from his own-efforts. This Inspires
lilm to labor, to produce andto accumulate, 6y nmaerirt6
tIiose servicu to the community which the community, Is·
willing to pay for. He Is Inspired to labor by an ambition
to· achie�. to>win: diatincti01l\ aDd: *"�' m:t1U:c,

"The argument for widespread government ownership
and regulation of the oil Industry is based upon the theory
that the wealth employed In this Industry benefits nobody
but the owners. This Is like claiming �hat the people
who benefit most from the development ot' the steam
engine are owners of steam engines; that the people"
w�'sain most from the railroads, are those having In-

,

vestments In the raiiroads. The fallacy' of this theory
'S apparent."

Achieve-
meDt

\

. Every' citizen is benefited. by every investment of'
capital which' incre�' the supply or lowers the
cost of-.any commodity•.

The Standard' Oil Company (Indiana) serves soeie,ty
by increasing the supp�y and lowering the' price. of
petrole� p�o<ilucts�

..

in recent years this COmpany hasi anticipated. prog
ress by beimg among the fu'st to introduce "employe'
OWnership of stock in, the Company,' -

Today, more than 15,000 employes are stockholders.

To enable its' employes to participate to the greatest
extent possible, the Standard Oil' COmpany (Iodbma)
adds SOc to every-$l.OO that an employe invests ip

- steck in the Company.
The result of this far-sighted.poliey has been te a:eate
a better feeling am<!>ng the employes, and to promote
a spirit of enthusiaslli

<,

_

-

•

.

.

Today, every employe-stockholder takes great pride
in, the fact thaf he

\

is a partner in, the business and
that as' he shares in the profits so. tmlSt he assume

,
his share of the responsibility.
It is sl!lc;b, spirit'and consequent interest in the' daily
task _that develops the indivi<il1ll� man and fits the.
office boy for the clerkship; the clerk for the exeeu
tive position, and the executiw for the Board of,
Directors, ',- ,

Thus does the indfvidual in the Standard' Oil Com-
. pany' '(Indiana) organization of 27,000 reap reward
according tg his achievements..Tllirtymillion people
of the Middle West get t;dl that' the Standard Oil
Company (�diana)-, as an organization and as a

group of indiViduals-is aUe terender in a superior,'
unfailing service. '

"
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.SiaDdardOil Comp�QY'
_ (Indiana)
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GeDeral Office: 'StaDiard ou Buildiat-
9 :1(0 �o. Mlcblila. _
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IT
WILL do again ,for .dairying just what ttl'

condensery did." Tllat Is what C. O. Grand
field, county agent, predicts for the Ilmastone
pulverizer which the' Bourbon County Farm

Bureau bought last spring. "You ean talk yourse�f
hoal'ile on' the' subject ,of dairying but until a mar
ket Is provided you won't gef anywhere," Granrl
fl",ld continued. "!l'he eondensery made this It
dairy' section; it, stimulated production hy glglng
farmen a, market and bY,demonstrat,lng what call
be done by milking cows. '

"'l1he far:m bureau has been urging lIme for
legumes as one of Its major projects during sev
oral years; and a source of low priced stone has
been aVlllIa,bJei but there has' been no widespread
use of it. The condensery and dairying JUlVe bet'D
handicapped by tha former's InabU:ty to grow
legumes which would· Increase the milk flow and
Improve tile' fertUlty of land so more of the (lall'yrations could be produeed at home. "

"Stone could have_been shipped lil for about

'Y. E••a7; Hejiller, I. Meklas HI. Laad, Safe' for
Lesame., aad! Boarboa Goaat7 Farmer. CoateDd
T.ai Will Make It 'Wo..t., 50 Pe .. Ceat Mo..e.

$1,25 a, ton; but very few farmers would use" It,
Last winter we liIuggested the portable pulvedzer
as a -sohitlon to, 'the: problem, Already we have
ground more than 1,200 tons and we have orders
for 1,000' additional tons. That is more than htl,1!!
been applied turnout the county. durlng ,

all the
rears of the liming campal'gn."
The, Bourbon County Farm Bureau was 'a bit

dubious about the pulverizer, but decided to buy it'If 50!) tons COI11(1 be stgned' up. GrandfIeld put thepropoSition tip to members and received orders fOl'
.

1,000 tons. B�fore ttIe crusher arrived this wall
increased to 1,5()() tons by voluntary orders. The
machine was purchased on money borrowed "fromlocal ba·nks 'and the shipping association, another
farm bureau project. A man with a 15-30 tractor
was hired to operate the pulvertser, He hires one
man to feed the mac�hle· and receives 76 cents a
ton.' 'l1he former collects and piles' the. stone,
places.dt on the feeding table and pays $1.23 a tOD
for grID�lng. The 1)0 cents ,ab9v� operating cos�s

I

Prepare to Wring
Limestone

By M. N. Beeler
Is paying repairs and the original cost of the mil'
chine. 'l'he pulverizer was received about the
middle of February and began grinding February21. '.Slpee that time repair\! have been $30. The
dellvered cost was $1,875, and already the pulverizer hils paid about half of that.
"We could have bought stone for $1,25 a ton

delivered, to local railway stations," said Granrt
field, "but we have better stone here and by grindIng at home the hauling Is eliminated. Th!lt Is
quite an Item when a farmer Is several miles froru
a rnllroad. This plan also gets the rock off thefarmer's fields. Some of our rock tests 05 or more
per cent calcium equivalent. That m"CIlDS a
lighter appI1Cntlon than would be required for
lower quality stone." ,

,

In tlie,Ridges community where n carload ('If
stone was shipped, In two years' ago the bureau
pulverlzer ground ?()() tons laat spring and orders
were placed for riOO tons next season. J. M. Mar
till, Bronson, and Schlagel Brothers each had 100
tons ground, The bureau has ground stone for "oj
formers Including two In Crawford county anuthree In Linn county. The machine Is rated at2 tons an hour, but In good rock of the right size
and when it is properly fed and powered It willgrind 2V:! to 3 tons.. The/biggest day's work Wit'!37 tons, The maximum size of rock is 4 by 11Inches, and formers must have their stone broken
to pieces of that ,size or smaller. _,

Farmers who are not members of the bureau
are charged �1.50 a ton for the first 20 tons. The
extra $5 pays,thelr dues for a year In, the bureauIf they care to join. Otherwise the extra revenneIs used in del:taylng office expenses in connectionwith running the project. Above 20 tons the 7;ates

The Farm Bu ..eau eru.her I. Gnawlnlr at SchlalrelBrothera' l�ToD Pile of Roek. '1'!le)"'U U.e the
Da.t fo.. TIm�th7, CloTe .. and Alfalfa

H� 'Gets Electricity
JOY

HAMMETT'S wlndmUI supplies hi\! house
wlt� electricity. It looks just like any other
mill except that 'It ,has an assortment of
machinery at the top. A few sprockets and

a chalo or two hl!,rness the big wind wheel. to a
small generator. The electricity .thus manurac-,hued linn\! down a pair of wires il'ntI Is depositedin storage 'batteries In Hammett's basement.
That's about all' there Is' to the system. 1\{r;,.Hummett merely turns switches or attaches appllancas when she wishes to 'use electri('lty, just

as if she- had any other system. Hammett lias had
the wind electric plant 15 months, and It has
never faBed to sa tisfy', ,household demands mode
on It. .

When a period of calm day,s occurs ,the batt�rle'l,run low, but ol.lly once In the pe,rI"d Hainmett hashad the plant has there been a long enough calmllerlod that the lights have been qlm, When tLQ..batteries are charged to capacity a swlt(:h turns thl!
electriCity from the mill-generator thl'\} a series- of

, '

'l'bl.·Ro_e .. 'F... of lII�t.er Save.... Wind-Maderowel' .. 0.17 Oae of tile CODveDleaee. �.t' Ala
:.. ',: ..........._tt I. Bo_keeplq-', -.j. :....

• .. �"'''''
-.

•• 1

are the same as to
The Ilmestone bel

bureau.

Here'. a 7O-Ton "SUIrIIr 00"'." Read)" to Sweete.
the Breakfalllt Food of Ea ..1 Hend.. lck.'. Youn"-

Alfal' .. on HI" Fnrm Near Devon ' .

ing hold of the project. "There',s a psycho\ogy fnowning their own crusher which wlll lead to bet
ter farming methods.
"And there's no question about the value of theapplication, It amounts to the difference of beingable or _not being ahle to grow soll improving legumes and milk producing rations for cows, The

limestone will result presently in lin Increase of 50
per cent' In the value of land.", -

,

The limestone project Is merely another reason
why the Bourbon county bureau Is the biggest Inthe state. It is one of the family of efforts that Is
being put forward to weld a big organization. Other',
projects are the buying organization. the Buro011 Company, a co-operative', organization for
handllng fuel, and lubricating oils, the county wide
shlppln" assoctattou, the Holsteln-F'rleslan assoelation and the cow testing assoclatlon., -

From the Wind.
colIs and It escapes. About thls time, however,Hammett stops the mill.
In 'addition to l'upplylng electricity the mill

pumps water In tbe ordlnary way, A concrete
storage tonk at the foot of the tower receives
th� wuterv wbteh runs by gravity to the basementand to the stock tanks. It Is forced Into the kitchen
and bath room by, 0: hand-charged pressure tonIs,
Hammett plans to harness the pressure "pumnto his .eleetrte srstem so a motor can do that job.,The Hammett home, in Pottawatomle county, 5miles east of Manhattan,. is new, fully modernand covered with stucco splashed with graniteparticles. When it -Is finally completed It will Lefull of little labor-saving tricks... For instance, acombination, dumb waiter and Iceless refrigeratorhas been InstaUed In one COrner of the kitchen. A,shaft runs down to about 8 feet below the base
ment floor. A long can with a door 00 one sideand 'equipped with shelves Is lowered Into thisshaft by-mellDS of a sinall cable and windlass 1.IE'!l1·the kitchen sink and built-In cupboa'rds,
Thl\!/, et]ulpment Roves a great denl of ice in

spring and full, and It Is effective In presel'vlr,gperishables much longer than usnal In hot
weather. When the can Is raised to the Idtc:henit Is above the ordlnal'Y le"el of a refrigerator amIconsequently can lIe load,ed and unloaded· with
greater. ease. In, the basement an opening Is provMed In the IiIhaft so the can may be used flS 11dumb walter between the kitchen and basen!ent,'l1hls saves a gl'eat Lieal of labor, especially in the
canning season .when fruit Is to be taken f.·('IIllthe kitchen for storal:e in the basement.
The water system Includes a IiIhower both In the

.basement, and a hot water tank att,lched to the'kitchen range. ThIs tank Is in' a bedroom closet,adjacent" to the kitchen. The closet Is oversize aurl
,s('rves. with' the warm tank as a heater, as n'
dressing room In winter when the 'bedroom Is cold.Under a bulIt-in wood box at one side of the
range Is a dus,t trap. Sweepings from the kltrhenfloor go Into thlfl t�p,.. and down a chute to a

basement receptacle attached to the chimney. Themovable kitchen cabinet which they formerly had .

was built Into the wnll and a small servlee door
was cut to give access to the dining room, A plare ,has been left In the-dining room for a built-In !mf- -,-"

fet, and some day Hummett expects to make .:'.window seat in the dining room, ' -
,

A small closet In the' wall houses on Ironln�
•

,

board hinged at the bottom. The board may' be.removed by pulling out two iron pins and taken ttl
some other part of the house, ' Mrs. Hammett be.Ileves- she would like to have a drawer In' thecloset for Iter iron. That'& a feature" they did netthink of when btiliding the ironing board closet.i 'Fren<:'h doors will be used to separate the Hvin;room and Ilnothel' front 1'00111. A foldIng closllt
bed, whlrh ser,'e<; also as n seat, and which can �pushed bacl;: into the closet, is another feature.
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lD'ST now a greo-t ma'ny' persons are Indulging
In what seems to me to- be needless and use
less worry. 'I'be legfsla rure of Tennessee
passed a lI.,v fot'blddlng the teaclHng of anv

setence thnt contradicted the 6enesis account of
ereatton, A Y011ng teacher in the little town of'
.Dayton taught the evohttlonory doctrine commonly
accepted by. scientists nud known us the doctrine
of evolution.
It is not claimed that he undertook to force this

doctrine on his pnpils, but he lila teaCD wnat Is
�lommonly neeepted by scientists.
Scientists may be mlstuken ; the renl scientist Is

Bot disposed to be doguiatle. He records· certain
facts as he finds them, and deduces certain eonelu-
810ns, but alwllYs with tbe proviso- that future drs
eeverfes may change these. The people who laslst
on accepting the Genesis account of creation are
Ilot willing. however, to admit thut discovered faCts
either have or w1ll affl.'ct this Blbllml story. Thi8
account. they Insist. WIIS the tillal' divinely In
spired reveilltlon, and as SlIch DlUSt stand.
The remllrkllble thing to me Is Ihat hardl1 an�'

of these persons Insist on stnndlng by this Genesis
.('('(Iunt so far ns It refers to otber physical pbe·
Jlomena·. It is only when It comcs til the origin of
DlIIIl that tbe�' Insilit 011 acccpting the ocrount. Tbls
!!Cems tbe more rc.mllJ:kuble' III view of tbe fact

· there are, two' distinctly (Uff('l'cnt accounts of
the origin of mnn In Genesis. One describes the
crclltion of II lone lIlan, Adlllll, who was iliaI'M In
4l garden. "'oman wns crented aR lin aftertbougllt
oot of one of the ri'bs of this mlln while be slept.
The other 0('COI1l1t spt�nks of the crelltfon· of mlln
but M18 "mille and female crentc!F' He them." In
Gt!'ter' words men al1l1 women were crell'ted' aecord
loW' to this account rontt'mporaneously.

But Why Worry Anyway'Z

T:HE now celehrated Tenncsspe law does not
"PCclty which ot thpse accounts of' human
creation shftll be to light. But why' worry?

JAWS fmmet't by legl'slatures wf1 not' change tacts,
8Jld I cannot belle.'·e thnt in any ('ol1!'lderalJle nOli.·
ller of'stotes wlll'the medieval Inw enaeted by the
legislature of TE'nneSilee be ploced on the statute
IIooks. It Is so contrary to the spl1:1't of'our Con·
stitution tbat r hllve no fellr It wHf become genernl.
In times past the church hos rppente(lly trle(1 to

tltlfle treedom of thougbt and Investigation whlcb
had for ,its purpose the flneling of truth. That sort
o� bllOtry ba8 caus'ed untold wl,sery and bloodshed,
·but. In the end It. has always tailed.. If'the cburcb
of tbree or four centurl('s IIgo. with II II of its con
centrated power ami with 1I1most universal Ignor
ance and superstition outside of the priesthood.
�)\Jld not permanently stifle InvestlK!ltfbn how
can bigots now bope to do so?
'l'he Tenn_e statute Is not only Itn' attempt to

Btop the wheels ot· progress but to turn tliem tiack.
,It wiU fall.

Did We Originate'in MeXICO?"

MARK E. ZFMiUElR1IAN of Wblte Cloud', who
Is Inte�teel In both' prophesy and arcb

.

.

aeology, wr!tps as follows: u'·WlIlla·m NIven.
an archaeologist wbo has been I.'xCflvatlng In the
'Valley of Mexico, has unearthed several hundre!)
skulls with portitions forming two dlsrtnct braid
ftvltfes.

,

"'Pbe position of those skulls benea'llh· tbe vol
eanIc ashes and 1\loya debris IndlcateR' that this
strange race, wltb a double set of brains In one
Ilea£I, and a na lurol telepllthlc ol'glln situated be
tween tbe porletal and occipital hemes. Is more an
dent than the Maya or 'Mother of all' race•.
"It seems from what we now know about tbls

ptrtltloned skull roee that this waIJ tbe man race,
ereated In the image and likeness of Jehovah. the
Father-Mother of all creation. �

"A:eeording to Genesis, God created man. both
IDale and female In one personality. This man
race were the Sons of God referred to In Genesis
,6:1-1. and were of the Melchlsedectlne order, who
were 'Without father. without mother. without d�
ecent. having neither beginning of tlays. nor end of
life.' ".

"It was very Ukely from this partitioned skull
· nee, to which Adam belonged before the Lord God
'PUt him to sleep and took Mayo out ot--blm. that
the Blndoos. derived the mystical and symbollcal
",Ardanarl-Iswara.' She Is of one form with Bra
.ah. She Is Maya. eternal and imperishable.

. ,"In !l lonely gorge In Southwestern Arizona, ·a

"ctopapb of a dinosaur has been discovered. Dr.
I8lJmore' of tbe National 'Museum JOade dro.wings

·

Gf' tbls· IlDclent plcture. t'cientist� hov� Informed

Passing
Comment

-Bll 7. A. MeNeal
- "

us that the dinosaur hnll du.�ppeated from the
earth before the autl!ropofd apes appeared, And
1I0W we flu!!:. w.£thln. a few hundreds ot" mtles from
the habitation, of the double' bralned race (II Mex
leo, an IntelUgent man drew a plctnre of' a dinosaur
iii. Arizona. while the dlnosanr were sUlf alive amI
malting tracks In the la�a in. the CUff-Dweller
region.
"Is it possible that tlle VoU'ey of :nexico wal the

origlnol habitat of'men? And that. f1'om this JOIUI
, race was (leveloped lI'11ya. or Woman?' Was It, tile

The Gipsy Trail
BY HALLl'E' HAy:pEN H'ERSHY

The trees they are green and the sky It Is blue
SO I must be out-and awa�,
For I want to live In the great out o' doors
Tbnl the hours of the whole Ih·e·long day.

-

I'll bop, then. right Into my charlot of fire
And away to the trlllls that are filiI',
Ob. tbe feel of tbe wheel In my. two bare, l)rown

hands
And the wind wblpplng thru my bright hair.

Oh the wind, bow It whlfl8 4(vttli the force of my
speed

It cools my hot, fev.erlsh brow, ,

And- the problems that worried me long' I do fhIif
Are stra-I:ghtened out easily now•.

A red.bfr!I-1L verUable flasb of gay flame
He carols bis sweet. piercing lay,..
A. squirrel regards me with bright, beady eyes
Then goes on with his wild. leaping nloy. '

.

A primrose it lifts up Its delicate face
,So waxy. so perfect., so frail.

.

ADd I slow my swfft �Iery cballiot-tben
R,esume my loved wandering trail.

Oh, the RlghtR that r see' along tree-shadowed ways
Where the I\'y (·Ilngs Uke. a careSll,
And' the flowerets so shy Itnd the' blrdUngs so small
Do ellcb to the war!!!' sunligbt presl!.

Ab., yon who ar� dwelllnl: In close crowded' st�ts
Fly with me to trails that· are fal'r,
And feel, then, tbe wheel In yonr- bare brown

""nds'
A'nlt the wl'nd· �hI'pping tbru you,r brfght baiT.

dllpghters of the divided' microcosm, �fa'Ya' or Eve.
for' whom the SOns of God fell'? .

"We believe the dlseovery Of' tbls partitioned
skulf race a·nd the· pictograph of' the dtnosaul' will
prove to be tbe. greatest Il'rcllaeologlcll'l dlsooverlell
ever made.'"

Use' It an H!cJJads

SOMETiMES what seemed. to be- all! unmitigated
ev.1l tums out to be not so bad, Here Is; a cu
rious 'case wolltb· mentioning, especliHIy in vJew

of the present nation-wlde- IntellCl!t In. road build
ing.. I:t bas to, do wUh what WM supposed to be
not only Ii worthless. grass! but aD actual menace.
About 7;9 yeaN' ago; €onpessmen' from a Dum

ber of our: Ea:ste:rD> states' sent a few plmkets.' of. free
seedS to' their consUtueota "ck home;. These seeds
were to give life to a Il'JlS� IUIlranteed to grow' In
the poorest of. f!0118,. spread] rapidl,. aDd' become a
sure and cel'taln :perl'Dnlal., somethlne 'the famners
were looking fol!!, i)rovliled it furnished n: fonge
crop. The- plaDts- !ul1U1ed! every; �om1se except
the latte� and In, addiUon cost mosl! of �he €an-
gressmen t�l ... jobs. ,

Tbis WIIS the Intrednctlon. of. quack' grasB lato
America from Europel Today. 1111 remote seetloos
of Ver,mont, III 1&, even, new I.'e'erred to a's "eongress
grass." In. other ,seetlons· over wbich! II! hasl spread;'
It is cal�d couch. grass.. qulc)G. gUS!; witch pltSS

'

and deml gr88S. all fitting., aaUed.. Undoubted1f

,there is no noxious weed that causes! the gardener
or farmer' the annoyance that_quack grass does, It
is' difficult· to get rid of owing to its, exteost.l'e
running root-stocksi, Smothel'lalrl out, tbru roverlag
01" intense cnltsvatton., i!f�he omy sure meaDS ot

• IdUlag- lit. It is the hll'rdlest of all grasses;
Stili; Wiitht aU that bas been said against quaek

grass, our road bullders hll� found a use- for' It
that bids fab to esta}Jllsh Its popula·rlty. for cer
tain purposes. No, other HYing plant has been fOUllt)
quite as sll'Usfactory for covering blllsides thrn

· wblch hlgjIways Ira vel al! this grQ,ss. Its establish
ment means the stopping of side-hill erosion aDd
washouts. Many miles of our Northern hlgbw.ays
are lined wt.th this growth, _placed there -by tbslle
whIJ know Its tenaelloy ot llfe. and-Its adaptatloD to
any soil envl'ronment. Its utllfzaflon for tbfs war
,pose' compensates us somewhat,for the anno,ltDCle
it causes us Iii our gardena; 1&... and farms;;

Japanese Population Deelines

WE BAYE- been hearing a good deal about
the Japanese menace In. HawaII, The fact
Is tbat the Japanese IlOPulatlon Is noUreep

Ing pace with tbe· white. population. - In 1920' the
.Taponese population constituted 42.7 per cent of
the pt'ople there. Four -years later It con$tituted
only �.9' per ('ent. Still jingoes will contllJ1Je' to
talk Rbout' the Japa'nese' menace. If tile leadi12g

· nations of the world' wonJd .!pend ha-If as, much
money ID' promoting' pmper mtderstlludhtlC' Itlld
frlendshlp- among the people ofldlffereDli nati6D8'aS
they .spend' In prepllrfng to fight one another' tliere
would be no .Tap ll1E'ltace and probably no'memree
from any Gther· nation.

She landS o)}. Laura

RECENTI.y .there. appeared m. Scribner',;, _ag
azine an arti'cle by f..o'ura H:t'rltwood' Elr·umb
under the: Utre, "The. Great @pen Spac:es,''' ·bl

whicll slle So1.s: "'Realism prectomlnates ift· oor
literature: but _the Westen!' story- Is still: In t!e
bands of:' t,be romlUlticists. The writers still smg
ot the great. open spaces, where- a man's/Il man
.,without mentioning the unnttel".able lonesomen��
of those. places and'tlle crudeness, of tbe men theJro
In. ReoUsh! awake!" There never- win I1e: lI'lI'y
better plaees to kick in the seat of the pants the
great god Romanl'le than. In these ·same open
spaces." .

,

TlUs has stirred up- It- Kanll8s womll!J1 whO' writes
as, fOllows: "As the wfle ot' one flf thOfJe 'Crude'
Western men. I object to this woman's criticism.
When we read such stuff as the foregoing we are
InclIned to believ:e the grea1e� open spaI'CS ore
under these writers' botll. They artri, lit R flat ill
New- York Rnd' maybe once in II' Ufi>time maile· II
flying trip out West and go back home' with the
l<Jea' that they k'now a'll about-our eouoliry. spell'l;·
iug of klckl!!g on the pants we are' sorry· tni;; write I'
is' a ladf; Plea,se defend us." I

The trouble wltb F..allra Kirk.wood' Plumb'18 tnot
she gnllllls ant tbe people ot a ctlmmnnlty togethel'
and asmmes that: they' are of equlI1. IBt�If@:CD@e.
edllcatfon Rnd cnlture. '-

M conrse a nnlversal an� nnlti}rm sta-ndaml no
more prevai'ls Bmong the pE'ople who dwell In wflllt
I:.-aura caUs the grpat opell" sps'ees than a.nywhel·u
else. The general level of Intelllgence is blgber
than In New York wbere I.aulIll mnkes· her d'well·
mg. bnt ont _hele' as elsewhl"re there is 11' wl'lle

· cHvergencc; Some of tlie m('rf· or the �Ilndmg-. West OJ!e crude; unedncoted and ot llttle abiUiy;
'on the other hand many of lihem aile wen lIeftld.
fairly well educated. self-reli&D't-, ..nd· fully:- a8' po.
lite as the best in the cities. Notnrally they do
nof pay so much attention to dress and to the con
ventionalities of Wilat Is called polite society as the
people w.ho consider tlia t SOl1t of thing the chl.ef
end of Ufe, but they know how to behave and do
not make bod breaks "even when thrown Into so·

clety to which they are not accustomed. They a,l'e

IntelUgent, observing anll cateb on. by watching
what the so-called Iso�lety leaders ilo.

Brood' View is Needed

BUT to �y that all the men who' live m the
wide open spaces are. superior men Is jUst as
far from the truth as this general and' sweep- .

ing statement of Laura'Klrkw.oo<f Plu�b. r pow
wellry of provincialism; or the ('()mmon tellllency
'-to boast about the superior Rblllties of the people
In the locality. In w.hich you happen to Uve.· .Klln
sa& I!COple are as prone to tbat sorti Of. bunc as tIle

people oil any sm,te I kno.w .anytblng about.
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I �Ive maDy poems coDtalDlng extravagaDt
sta temeDts coDcemlDg the glories of KaDsas aDd
KODII88 people.

,

KanMs has some of the rlche8t land iD the world
aud some of the poorest. It has some of the best
people I have ever known and som,e tuat are about I
6S trl-ning as can be found nnywhere. Many KaD
sas resftlents are people of good sense, education
oml culture, and others are about as tiresome
cronks as can be'fotUld anywhere. 'fhe lndy who
writes complaining of' Laura Kirkwood Plumb Is
:t ladY' of educatton and ,reflnemeDt. I have no
doubt her husbaDd Is as tiDe as she thinks, he Is,
and If so, nelther he nor she Deed to worry for a
'minute about what this wrtter says. MeD of his
type Deed DO defeDse.,

Time of Beginning Action
Can a pers,on collect damages from' another per

Ron after several years have elapsed? The case Is
Itke this: A and B are husband and wife. C wall
a dear friend of '�'s, or was supl/osed to be. A
and C became too Intimate. At the time C had no
property. Today ahe has. Can B collect damages?

S. J. Y.
Your question Is Indeftnlte, If this UDclt rela

tionship CoDtlnued up to two years ago the wronged
wife might, bring -an action against the other party
for alieoatl9n. of her husband's affectioDs. There
j;; nothing In your question to Indicate when this
wrong ooeuered or when it ceased If It has ceased.
If you think of starting an action, however" the
best tblng for you to do is to consult the best at
torney you know.

On a Division Fence
I.s there a law In Kansas stipulating how a line

fence between two farms shall be divided? If there
�is such a law could It .be brought to bear between

two farms where the fence was divided by mutua!
agreement, 40 years ago? One end of this fence Is
much easier to keep up than the other, but the mu
tual division of long ago hall been recognized until
recently. . A.
The low pl'ovldes for the settlement of disputes

in regardto Ii divisloD renee by 'tl�e township board
(If fence viewers ,consisting of the towDShlp trustee,
clerk aDd 'trea.!lurer. They may IN! called In by
(,:ther party owning adjacent farms, and when so

called are requlreil by law to g1� notice ,of the
!lay on which they wUl view the fence so all parties interested may be there, and they may then de
termine lVhat part of the fence shall be malntalned
by eacb of the' adjacent Iandowners. This law
would appl,. eveD, tho there, bad been a fence kept
Ill) by,mutual agreement for 40 years.

Inheritance Tax Laws
What Is the hiherltance tali: law In Kans&.B. Texasn nd Iowa so tar' aa tt applies to the widow andother helrll? " L. F. B;
Under tbe Kansaslnherf.taDce tax law the widow'

would Dot have to pay an inheritance tax' unless
\WI' share of the estate amounted to more than
Sj5.000. The children would have to pay a tax on
n n Inherftanee in excess of $15,000. The chUdren
would be taxed on their'estate If it exceeded $15,-000 in Kansas, 1 per cent OD the, first $25,(100, on
the second $25,000 2 per cent, and on the next $[10,()OO 3 per cent. The widow would be taxed on her
inheritance in excess of $75,000 one-half of thefi r�t of these rates.
In Iowa-and the Inherltanee tax would applyto slWh property as was in that state--if the Inht'l'itnnce did not exceed $1,000 or when J.t passed[I) the ;8urvlvlng husba'nd, wife or -chlld, no inherit

alice tax wc)Uld be levied on it so that -tn the case
vou mention there would be no inheritance tax collected in Iewa. 'This also is true of Texas,' andunless the estate' exceeded $00;000 there would lie
110 federal inherlta'llCe tax, '

In Kansas where ODe dies Intestate leaving �us-

band or ,wife, ODe-half of whatever property he
, JIl!ll ha ve, eUher real or personal, goes to the sur- ,vlviDg busbaDd or wife, and IJ!. this case It 0.1' goes,to the 8l1rviving wife. If the heirs are all of agethey would have a right to demand ,that the estatebe divided, one-half going to the mother and the
other half to them. It would 'Dot 'be absolutely nee
,essary that it should go thru the probate court. orIn otl;ler words, thru the hands of an adm,lnlstrator.If It Is considerable of an estate, however, I thinkit would be better that it should be administered IDorder tha,t there may be no future question about'the title.

Who's Who, and Why?
I ..ave some notell that were aecured by chattelmo�gage on horsea, mules, cattle and farm Implements. These mortgages were given to two banks,both ot which haye since closed their doors. Thesemortgages have been sold trom the /last bank thatclo.ed to a bank In another town tor 6 cents on'the dollar. The mortgl,1ges were due when thebank closed. I have not paid anything on thesemortgages except the wheat given for expense Inthe tall of ,1922. I have been Informed that a chattel mortgage that has not been renewed or anythlpg paid on the Interest or principal for twoyeara' and two days becomes outlawed. Is that correct, and If so would the bank just have the notesleft without security?, V. P.
A chattel mortgage is void as to creditors and

subsequent purchasers in good faith unless the
property mortgaged is taken into immediate pos-

He WOD't .be HUIIPT Till He "Get.. It"

sessIon 'b�' the mortgagor, 01' the chattel mortgage- itself is filed f.or record with the register of deeds.rr the mortgage is not paid for two years it be
comes void as to the creditors and purchasers In
good faith unless .the holder, of the mortgage 30
days- prlor to the expiration of the two years files
a statement with the register of deeds alleging

that he still is the owner of this mortgage Dote
lUll. _still has the interest in the property mort- '/gaged as security. However, a chattel mortgage,does llot outlaw as between the maker of the mort
gage and the perSOli to whom it is made. Further
more, even If the two years had expired and there
are no creditors or subsequent purchasers in goodfaith the holder of the mortgage might take possession of the property, and even if the two yearllhad expired if there are no creditors or subsequentpurchasers the mortgage might be renewed by the

-

filing of a certificate showing that the said mort
gage had not been paid. But the mortgage would
be void as against purchasers in good faith M'
against creditors of the mortgagor.

Personal or Real Property?

Rights of a Landlord
I have a farm rented In Iowa. My tenant rerented the pasture without my permission. Shouldthe tenant fall to pay the rent can I hold the manwho put his cattle In the pasture? Can I hold thisman if my tenant should fall to pay his rent althothe user ot the pasture may have paid the tenant?If my tenant re-rented for more than he Is payingme can I collect all he 'collected! Did not my tenant break his lease when he re-rented without myconsent? Can the tenant use a hay ,barn for ahog barn when there Is a good hog house and shed\ _on the place? As It Is the hogs destroy the hay�� �n
Your tenant had no right to re-rent the farm or

any part 'hf it without your consent. It would be aviolation of his implied contract, attbo this may nothave been specified in the lease. It would be a
reason for terminating his tenancy and dispossessIng him of the land, but if you permit him to go OBrenting the land without protest; in my opinion youhave by such an action assented to his sub-rental,,And in that case you could not collect from thesub-renter but would ha'fe to look to your own
tenant. If, however, you notify the tenant that 3'00do not agree to .the sub-rental in, my optnlon youcould collect from the sub-renter for the use of the
pasture notwithstanding that he may have paid the

'

renter for the use of it.
The tenant has no right to so use the propert1of his landlord as to damage It unnecessarily.Therefore yonr tenllnt would not have a right to

use the hay barn for a hog barn when in the verInature .of things such use would damage the halbarn.

Right ofWife to Inherit
A had a farm and gave It to his son. B, and B'Bchildren. Could B's w,lfe get any share of thisproperty at the time of B's death? I. D.
What was evidently intended in this deed was to

give B a life estate and the title then to pass to hischildren. I am of the opinion that as B merely had
a life estate his wife would not inherit at hisdeath.

The Farmer and the Protective Tariff
THE American farmer has been rather con

sistently a }.Irotecfionlst. His vote has wo,,-venthe protective principle Into the fabric of
our economic structure.

.
The theol'y of a home market protected from thelnflow oj! foreign farm products has a distinct apIleal to the Amerlcan farining iDdustr,y.. · If theAmericaD farmer could always balance his production with home-market demoDd all would belovely. Then, indeed,' would the farmer be in�bnt d.elightful position which has been pictured touhn since Hamilton's time--a profitable home marke� always .ready to buy his products at goodN'lces, a market provided by the workers in InI(ustry always 'ID profitable empldyment in faetorIes' kept busy at profitable production by reaSOD()f the »rotective 'system.
,New, the protective, system has developed aht l¥h-prlced br,lsk-buying home market for indus-nnl producers; Under the, syostem the manufac�llrer ilt enabled to'pay high wages to workers ando make good profits from his sales In the prot�eted home market. It he produces an export�Ul'plus, he ca,D sell It In the world markets in{'()mpetition wJtb cheap labor an·d cheap transPortation and cheap ,raw materials, because thatUUljor part of his productloD sold at Jiome bringsat Pl'lce established ,by protective AmerlcaD;; aDdsl'ds.
But with the" farmer it's a dlffer,ent story.

Due. in part,..to an outworn selling system and
in part to a lack of thnt concert of action which
industrial America puts to work in its business,the farmer is Dot getting much benefit out of the
protected home market.
When the farmer produces In greater quantitythan the home demand will absoeb, the surplusmust go into the world market in competition with

the crops of foreign farmers whose standards of
liviDg, on the whole, are those of peasants." andwhose lands, on ,the, average, are greater producers
per acre and of less value per acre than Ameri�nnfum lands. '

The present relatively high level of grafn pricesIs evtdencs that UDder existing marketing methods
the Amc>rican farmer is the sport of the hazards
Of'world-market conditions.
If there's a dry time in India or Russia or Can-,lida or the Argentine or Australia, the world's

wheat supply is short and the world comes to Amer
ica for bread grain. Then the American wheat
farmer gets a fairly good price for his crop.Such conditious prevailed last year, and wheat
brought the ,(\merican farmer the best price si�ce
wa,r time, when half the world quit working and
l'ushed at each ,other's throats lin blood frenzy.But wheD the American farm production, goes .

iDto the world market under conditions Of Dormal
world supply, the price obtained there fixes the
pri(!e for the entire c,rO�Dot just that part of U

actually sold abroad.
So the farmer finds himself in this position:As a seller he must compete in world markets;as a buyer he must buy in a protected home

market.
As a seller he must take the world price; as .a

buyer he must pay the American protected price.It is absurd to.assume that the farmer will longremain content at such a disadvantage. He de-�mands" readjustment. He must either be broughtto the high level of these industries which reap thefull advantage 'of the protective system or those
levels must be brought to the world level.
I urn convinced the farmer would prefer the'former alternative-to be brought to .the protected,level, but his demand for readjustment can be ig.

'

nored only at the danger of forcing him into the
position 'of demanding that, all be brought' tothe world level.
There's a thought here, I think, for the indus

trialist and for the business. man who believes in
protection anll wants it continued as a Dational -

economic policy. Here's an occasion where 'a word._
iD season may save 'a world of future regrets;



World Events in Pictures

':11 nrc's IlC;l1l1'�' Combined wit h
�'"n'" Achievement Att1'8et' Tour-
1,,);8 in -Yellowstoue. Shoshone Dam
:s Among l\Iost Rem�rknble Engl-

necrtng Feats

It Has Long Been a Fact That" a Girl Can 'Make 'a. J¥o.Jlkey 'OUt
of a Man, But Tbese 8oclety'Buds of Dayton, TenD., .�m to be
Re\'erslng the Process. At Least They Have Taken 'up with

A,'ld,ty the New Fad of Monkey DoU".

, As Satisfying au Experllmce' as a
Tourist Can'Ask for' Is the Ever

-

Recurring Performance of Old Faith
ful Geyser. In the- YeIJowstoq,e; It

;Ai\vays is on 1iIime
.

:"'... .

-

That the Bible Must Go into the Constitution of the United States
Was the Clear Intimation of William Jennings Bryan, upon HIs
Arrival in Dayton, Tenn., to Take Part il! the Trial 'of Jphn T. Sco�s,'
Mr. Bryan is Seen Surrounded by t4e Reception Committee" Just as

He'Arrlvl1d at Dayton

A General View ,of the Famous ReS01't .of Narra'gansett ',Pier and
Beach,' the 'Popular'�Rbode Island ResOrt. Tl)is'Rival of' Newport is,
Attracting 'l'housands of y'lsitors' Pup:lng the l;,I.Jlm�er Months, Who
not Only Are Enjoying. the' Bathing .J!lacllitles But the Many Socla,l

_ Dlv��sloDtl as W4i1 \
"
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Samuel wnrrtner, Left, Spokesman for Anthracite
0�ratol's and J. L. Lewis, Head of the Miners'
Union IlS They Were Conferring -in Atlantic City
Looking to Possible Adjustment 0.1 Differences

Between Miners and @IJerators

Miss Mildred Taylor, Dayton,
Tenn" Reported to be the "Steady
Girl" of John T: Scopes, Leading
Figure I,n Ant1;EvolutI9jl' Trial

John w. Butler, Farmel'-Ugislator, of La�!Fayette.
TenD., Author of the Anti-Evolution Law In Ten
nessee Which Provides "That it Shall be Unlaw
ful to .·'J1each That- Man Has Descended, f�om a

'

.....

Lower Order cif. Anhilals''<.. I

, Scarcely a VisttQr in tile 'West Misses the ,.Opportunlty of' Visiting
.-% ,€oily, Wyoming, to Pay Respect to Memory of Col. '\tlU1am F. Cblly,

.Fal:' ;Better, Known as Buffltlo' Blll: Here Rises. a IJuge Bronze •
. ',statue of the S�ut and Pioneer, MOdeled by ¥rs. ,Harry;, Payne

. . Wbltn�y of NeW. York
,.

,

,

�John 'E.. S�op��; Lett"wlih' Hfs. Fa�her, Thoma� Scopes, "Who Went �

" to D�yton, Tenn., tolAttend the Trial:of His -Son for VlOfatlon of the
-Butler MlW, W.blc� l!rohjblts ,Teaching the.. Theory of, '�'folutl!>n lin

J
the' Schools ofl"Te'nnessee ''','' '. .

'

,



Griffith Had the $271
.

FRANK I. RYAN, of Topeka, secretary ·of state,admits- hli.,.in� a sense of humor, altho other
members (Jf the !tltte executive eouncH hln'e another name for It. Recently.a constituent of Nor
ton A. Turner of '

RUMell, budget director, came to
Topeka to get Il job. There wasn't Rny job, butthe conllutuent bung on. SOOn 'he went broke, ant'not finding Nort, called. on Ryan for a doaatton,
"Char�y Grlffitb bandle.s tbat fun.d," said RyanlUaliciously.. "He bas m we raised for such pu�-poses," .' . .:

,

.

"What lpoliey1" (l.E:manded Griffith, In Hac::letI.-'inn tones of' it� �arkey. when he stated his plea."That $27'for "\1s fetJahs .tbat .can't get jobs," wasIhe response, :,'
."Wha t '$27 ?'" demanded Griffith, shaking his'locks. ..

. "
.

.

"Mr. Ry,an said�": '. .

',
, "You get .<)u� cif 'here," r.o8l'e"d Grlffltli, who hactjust tanglea w1tb Ryan a

.

few hours' befu!.\e. .

But Griffith badliis. rev;enge. Be saw the other'state offlciliIS,
.. �\'ho ,la-id down -on '·Ryan; on whomtho joblellS )obhunter' ,bad fastened .hlmself, andlI.rnn made the ,I'ounds of �he flectlve. st-ate (Jffl·clnls, raisIng $12 to' take' the gentleman j.">b huuterbuck home.

"And' i had to put up the. last $4 myself." Ryanadmitted inournf1.1l1y as he closed up hfs desk andtUl'lled off the fan-since the Edison 'Companystnl'ted furnishing the j,uiee the sta'te officialscarefully turn off their fans every night.

! " -:-

A Visit that Paid Dividends
DAmy specialists from the Kansas State

AgrIcultural College who visited Washing
ton county a few -weeks ago left Informa
tion among creamery patrons that brought

immediate returns. The Linn Co-operative Cream
(.ry eolleets cream from 18 routes. One of the
four specialists spent a day on each route with the
truck driver and demonst,l'ated - better care of
cream at each stop. .

'

When the butter made from cream collected Im
wcdlately atter those demonstrat1on�· was shipped
ttl Chicago It 8Cored�91, the highest the creamery
over has obtained at that season. The premiumfor that grade ·of butter made the shIpment worth
S:!45 more than It would have brought on the�usis of "rades the Linn creamery had been re-
ceiving. .

The creamery association, as a result of the
demonstration voted recently to buy cream on the
graded basJs.
This organization Is one of tbe most sueeessml

co-operative creameries In Kansa·!!. It has bee'!
llUylng 6 cents .net above the cream station prteosof the surroitndlllg terrltorr. besides relieving PI!'
trons of the .delivery cost.
Its patrons wi�l benefit from the change to a

graded basis .and there ,w.1ll be an Incentive to
produce flr·tt; grade cream. ProfIts above the
cost of operation are rebated to patrons aDd tlll'Ywill receive a share of the returns for the hlgbl!l'sroring butter. '

-----

'Red Menace to France
WFJ HAVE heard a great deal �f late about the

/

red menace In. France. Communists, it Is
�nl(l. are behind_the l'ebell1on

..
ln 'Morocco, and theIoors have been encol�raged and aided .b,.· the�OlSheviks In France It.'!elf. Not long ago Premiernlnleve felt called on to denounce the French comIllunlsts as traitors and to threaten the arrest ofIUnny of the leaders.

.

.

l!'raDce, however, in attempfing to round 'Up the
�Inlefactors now Is only locking _the stable afterhe horse Is stolen.' The real work of· stoppingCommunist activities In France should have sta-rted6Qoner. The first great mistake was m_ad� when,ft year ago, the French government recognh:ed 'theSOI'iet government of Russia. It was said at thetillle that this would help French bu�lness by oPen:b�� up the Russian markets. and would bring aboutf�lelldlier relations between France and the Rus�Inll people. Yet it bas done nothing of the kind.The return of the Russian representa-tive tol>lll'.is only .lnclteased the commnnistic plotting.agalns.t Fr.anc.e. OnlY'a -few months. after this

recognition was brought
....

�bout, Zinovieff, president of the Third IBteroatlonale declared: "Abd el
Krlm will cause serious difflcultieEf to France. He
is one of our most Important trump cards. We
must use him aad give Mm all ,·the support he
requires." � .

.

So much for the friendly relftltions fostered by
RU8sian reco«nlt1oil. No wonder Premier Painlel'e
feIt called' on to. declare recently:.

'!Obeying orders from. Moscow our eommuntsts
are Inciting dur troops' to rebellion, provoklngstrikes at various' 'French ports, trying to prevent
transportation of men and 'matertats to the W11r
zone, and ontarlng workers In the factories to reo
fuse to make ammunition. Tbese are the fruits
France has. reaped from recognition of the Soviet
government."

Adopts a Farmstead Plan

WHEN Erne. }IoU uudertook farming on his
own account 'he solicited the help of Walter

Ward, extension engineer for the Kallillls State
.AcriculturaJ College, In planning his farmstead.
The place is nea.r Bala In ClllY couiliy. .only.a
part of the building prO,l'IlID is completed. Tbe
fil'st building erected was a machinepf' shed.
The abed il equipped with four large slidingdoors which facllitate sto!age of implementH. At

one c.nd of the buIlding is the garage and farm
shop. He· does much of his repair work in thl\l
shop. Last faU he completed his home, which Is
modern a'nd one of the best in the community.
Ward also planned the dwelling. .

By making a plan for his farmstead and follow
Ing it in llis construction program, Moll will have
all his buildings grouped conveniently so a mlnt
mum .of time and Iabor will be required foJ' d&mg
cbort's.

High <Cost of Congestion
THE towering oUice. buUding, once the monu

ment of municipal enterprise, is beginning to
arouse some misgiving!! among those who wrestle
with municipal problems. Iilngineers are now
urging "that cities be ,spread out rather tban
built up."
"Higher and higher buildings," says Hurlan

Bartholomew, city plan engineer of at. Louis, "and
. I'ver greater concentration of busines!! Ilfe not S J
much monuments of ,business enterprises as they
are symptoms of economic waste.

. .

. "Witnes'i New York's expenditure of tAl bIllion
dollars' for subways, with congestion greater to
day than ever. The 'congestion tax' of New York
is estimated at 1 lIlUlion dollars' a day, of Chicago$600,000.'

.

-

"We have scarcely begun to explore the field of
relation of street space to bullding (.'Ontent
and use."

Checking Autompbile Thefts

THE joy-rIder and the automobile thief have
, both come to-gl'iet thrll t�e enactment of laws
for the certification of automobile titles. Twentytwo states have su�h statutes, seven of them thi!'
year, and more states are considering legislation or
this character.
Estimates of automobile' thefts vary, runningfrom 100 to.-150 million dollars a .year. Certifica

tion laws have had the effect of checking thelll
perceptibly by making it diffleult for the thief to
dispose of the car, he .not. being able to give titll'.

Insul'flnce companies have agreed to re4uee their
rates agdnst theft 10 per cent where l\Iuch statutes
are enacted.
The curb intended for thieves also has placed a

check upon the joy- rider, as the latter often takes
some one else's car when indulging in this di
version.
It is generally admitted that the maximum

benefit will not be obtained from
.'

oil
until it bas been _adopted in.all the
thl!! comes to paIlS the' thief will no
pose .of the stolen curs without

.

a eertiti.elite of title,'
: elU

.

.

-:. L 24 '.$.1Living orr the Gov �ment IIIN GUEAT BRITAIN there are Ilon._pe�)!lions. Jiving on government doles.
• 'Uli�and industrial regions the people of tli olt"towns are doing nothing. They are not sUfferfncto any extent. In the ease of a miner the dol.elind union benefits coupled with wages for threedays equal $11.50. whereas If he works four days '

lie gets $10.50 and no dole. It Is plain thlft' Undersuch, a condition he prefers the dole and three
. days' wo.rk to four dHYS' work and no dole.

.

A man asked' to labor for a fixed wage, equil'alent to about $15 a week, grew indignant. "I wiIInot work for $4.50 a week," he said. "J did notask you to do that," was the reply. "I offer.. tt
fOU $15." "Yes, I know, but I get $10.50 as a doieand would lose tha t if I went to work. So you seeit amounts to working for $4.50 a week, and 1refuse."
Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton is quoted as saying thatBritain wlJ) not shake off for a century the moralrot resulting front the dole system. George Lansbury, the socialist, declares the country i·s livingon cinemas and doles; and, adds. "the land is g'l-ing to ruin. mentally and mor.ally." _

Wbat is more, there seems to be no one In authority with courage enough to put a stop to PII!wholesale demoraJfz�tlon described. 'Labor lead
er'il say riots wm follow if the dole system is done
away with.

.

It would be cheal)er for the government to sendIts. dependents to the colonies or. dominions, and 1.0
. the end sueh :a course would solve the unemployment problem, but there is no eagerness for such
an adventure on the part of those who are perfeetly content to go on living Ilves of Idlenessmade possible. thru government benefactions,'

New Cattle Barn at Fair

BETTER facllitil!s for housing cattle wUl. teprovided b, tho Kansas Stute FaiT, Hutehln
BOn, this year. Foul' of the old sheds that have'been used for cattle exhibits were burned in arecent fire, .and a �Ireproof building of steel andconcrete will be erected to take their place.The new barn will house 480 heud.

.

It w.fll COllect the cattle exhibit under one roof and expedltf�·the judging and exi:Jibiting program. A. L. Bpol�-',sler, secretarJ of the fair. has announeed tliatplans for construction have been made, and thebarn will be ready in ample time f-or the show,September 19 to 25.

Fire Cost $1,044 a. Minute
AMERICA'S' blU for fire waste wst year }Vasfi$l.M4 11 minute, an annual loss of 548 mlUion
dollars, exceeding all previous high records. These
are the figures of the Actuarial .Bureau of theNational Board of Fire Underwriters.

Excursion Rates ,to Topeka
EXCURSION. rates of a fare and a tbird for

a round trip to the Kansas Free Fair at To
peka have been gra'nted by Eben E. Mc-Leod, chair
man of tbe Western Passenger Asso.ciation. TlUs.
appJles to' any' point in .Kan�as. The minimwr. -

excursion iure is $1. Dates of lIale 'a're September12 to 19. inCIush'e. with a/return limit of Septen.ber 21. The da tes of the Kansas Free Fair at To
peka are September 14 to 19, Inclusive.

Oats Made 70 Bushels
SIX acres of Kanota oats on the farm of Dr.O. O. Wolf of Ottawa made 70 bushels all
Ilcre this year.

1.
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The Regeneration, of Fonr-Corners

KerneLKob's Revue of Summer New.s'
,

'

"Put Him Ou'"
Then before the accused man could

reply. Ernest ,James. with eyes ablaze,
was on his feet. "Go lIack to your

, master. ,Jacoti R;ennedy," cried James,
,"he who has sent you here to do this
damnable thing. We know of his vow
to drive our brother fr()m the commun·
ity. and who but he copld be respon·
sible in thought- if not in act for the
crime charged? I charge-" and then
t.he, room was in t!lmult as with crim'
son cheeks a'nd flashing eyes' Mary
Kennedy cried out In defense of ber
father, whH� Amos Helmers with men
acing stride down the aisle confronted
James. Rumor had been rife. that Jacoll
Kennedy In some' way was acco,untable
for the charge preferred. but 'no one
had dared make that accusation public.
-An' ,old and trusted follower of Ken·
nedy was Amos Helmers. and' now. IlS
-the' turmoil .Increased. men of the Ken·

,

nedy- and James clans cam� pressing
forward ,to. range behind their respec'
tlve champions., whlle women, cried
out 'In appeal and' 'little �hUdrcn
sObbed. Upon the surcharged atmos
phere 'proke a voice dominant Ilnd
authoritative. "Back to your seats,

,

back I filay! ;[ am hi charge h�re. 'l!'ames,
sit down r 'Helm�rs. th.1s today Is tJJe

• house of God. Respect It.'" 'rhere wOs
power and authority In ,lihe command'
',Ing voice, and' as seats again were
taken whUe pelmers turned to protes1,
James lIarch barked' a command whlcb
,brought Ii _ half-dozen ex-service mell
to their, feet.

-

"Alttention! I ',am In
command... !It any man IiIpeaks' wltbon!
'being, ret!Ognlzed. put ,'him out." M!l�;
terful, dominant, the "hired mall
stood before his, ,people. and again quiet
rfllgned;' Then s.owly he began to speal,."
"Good friends." and nOw there Wl1H

no dominance '!lut .a 'note of patbOj'and appeal. "God knows how well
,,

have, come to ,love you all.·- It hilS
;been a great �oy to serve you. and to
do my little pal't in the upbuUc!lDg of

, (Continued �n l'llIe 115) "

FOUR
CORNI!�RS communlry, dl'- By' John Francis Case co-operaUve enterprise slowed up tospite the manifold tasks which

the'.stopping point. Nor was that theconfronted It, quit work and con- worst feature; factionall:sm againgregated in tlie courtroom of Jus- excitement as James March looked up travellng in Elysian fields. For the reared its ugly heall.tice Evans. Young Jimmie AdalUs. In- with ,defiant eyes. "As such I am first �ime since coming. a friendless Taking his customary p,lace as headexperienced but shrewd. had been em- known." replied 'the witness. "Answer wanderer, James March had poure" of the Sunday School the first 'Sundayployed by Gale' and his associates to 'yes' or 'no·... thundered the attorney. out his heart. and In .response had ufter his Indictment. March had sensedrepresent MaTch who had appeared For a moment he who ,had been called found abiding faith and Iove.: It did embarrassment, and uneasiness In tbereticent and apathetic. Attornt'y Jenk- March hesitated. then. "I refuse to 110t seem strange that 'James, March atiillence. Before that he had made ains, skllled In all the tricks of legal. answer." he announced calmly and' should enter tile home of Jacob Ken- fervent plea that the unfortunate situartifice. represented the Baldwin bank. with a triumphant. "That Is all. YOUl' nedy as a welcome guest. nor did utlon be Ignored and the work of theCashier Stone was the first witness. honor." Jenkins announced' that the March doubt, the assurance of his com- community go on as before. "As ·GodiBeing sworn. he asserted. that when case was closed. Within 15 minutes. panlon that if there the master would Is my Judge." Superlntende.t Marchclosing hour came and the bank books Justice Evans had stated that the evl- bid him welcome. did he know the lIad solemnly asserted. "I am innocent.
were balanced. he discovered that tile dence was sufficient to warrant grand story told. ' In His good time this matter wlli. be"Mutual Aid" of Four Corners' was jqry Investigation. and had fixed the For March had broken the barriers adjusted, the guUty punlslled andoverdrawn. and questioned Ills assist- bond of "the man known as James of the past, and as they sat together right win." There had, been applauselInt. Lansing l\Ierritt, who nsscrted that March" at $10,000. Falling to provide In lier 1I0me. Mary Kennedy wept soft- ,and Sunday School attendance had
James March .had presented a check bond March would be taken back to Iy at the story's close. "Oh, my dear. not fallen ott noticeably. ·aUho some
for $3,000 duly signed by Thomas Jen- jail. my denr one." she cried as soft hand few left before the service which fol
nlngs as secretary-treasurer, and the The crowd was�llent as for a tense -snroked a' bowed head. "that you lowed. But now a grand Jury composed
money bad been pnld to March. Con- moment no one sUrred. Here wns to Should have thought yourself unworthy of men In .whom all Four Cor.ners,hadtlnulng. Stone said that he had prompt- be the real test of friendship for a of my love and were leaving because confidence, one of them a citizen of
Iy telephoned the JennIngs hOIDe to be man who not onty had come as a wan- of that." Then as she held him close. the eotnmunltg, had said that James
informed that no check bad been gtv- derer but who now was known to be Mary Kennedy repeated the old, old March must prove himself an Innocent
en that day. On information provided masquerading under an assumed name. pledge of fealty, "Whither thou goest, man ,or 00 condemned to hard labor
by Lansing Merritt It had been thought Then up rose Old Abner James. "As I will go. Thy people shall be my peo- behind prison bars. And far' worse
best to apprehend l\lurch, so In re- God is my wltness," said 'Grandsire pie and thy God my God!" With than the loss of money. which meant
spouse to communication by 'phone James as he hobbled forward to sign radiant face. James March set out much to many a humble citizen, was
the sheriff had at once set out by the bond. "this man Is guiltless of any upon the return journey. with calm 'tbe -feeling that If the crime was
motor car and bud met March on the crime. I wlll guarantee that· -he wlll confidence, and he assurred 1Iis wait- proved, friendship liaa been betra�ed.rondo Cross-examined, Stone admitted be here to appear for trial If another Ing friends all would be well. No As James March opened a hymn book
he had no personal knowledge of the trial Is held." Tears flooded the eyes longer wns the "hlred man" an un- and began the Intl'oductory service;affair as he was not In the bank when of the accused as he grasped the hand known wanderer. Amos Helmers. old. austere, a man of
March was there. And then Lansing of his old friend. while others led by God who paraded his faUh In the mar-
)Ierrltt, nervous and ill at ease. took Hiram Gale now crowded forward to "I Am Innoeen'" ket place. rose arid requested the rightthe stand and was sworn. affix their signatures. Then when; , to speak. As he came forward andwith warm words of affection and con- Torn with dissension was Four Cor- -turned, to the audience. little childrenYes, James March' had appeared esitS ft th preabout 3 o'clock and had stood waiting fldence Mrs. Jennings and her 'son In- n r commun s, -

oon a er e • hushed and stared at him ",lth fr"ht-while Norman Brewster, It farmer. was slsted that he go home with' them' to IImlnary trial of James March for ened eyes. For about Amos Belmel'stake up his work as before, March forgery the grand jury had, met, IQ was the air of a priest come to renderpaid !,Q.me money on a check. Then
broke down and wept unashamed. "I _Kirkdale and rendered a true bill, and judgment upOn ft.,lIlnnlng 'one.March had advanced to the teller's
was a stranger and you took me In," M�l.rch" stoqd Indicted to be acquitted "My 'friends" began Heluiers "It iswindow and presented a check. Mer·
he told them.."God helping DIe. i shall or convicted when Circuit Judge �us- a painful anti' 'unpleasant duty' whlcbrltt had remarked that the amount
see that this debt does not go 'unpaid." tin held ,court. Th�. bon� had been I must" perform. But mine' not towas "rnther large," to which no reply But off In ,llttle groups the folks of doubled. but again the,frlenils of James shIrk the-tnsk,";A!s Amos of old I' feel'was made. The check was for $3.000 Four Corners were bemoaning what March h,!ld rallied and he was ,a fr�e that 'it"ls mine to'teU .,ou t"be truth.and he had begun to hand out the

m n It ould be I week h ver "
bills when Brewster left the room. seemed the sure fate 'of an idol 'who a. w s,� s owe • Our young brotber." ·and he turned to1

'l'hen March had presented another had but feet of clay. ·before the trial. and the constructl:ve lIa·rcll. "Is accused of a grievouswork of two years was crumbling tnto crime. It is not mine to pass judgDientcheck signed by Mrs. Jennings. whlcb decay. President Gale had clllled a upon his guilt or 'Innocence. tha.t willalso was paid. Had he suspected the Tbru Elysian Fields
'

mass meeting of the "Mutual Aid" b,e, proved In'due time; !But.'" and 'hischeck was forged? Certainly not. It D' k hi h th b II h d fr kl d Itt dus was approac ng w en e mem ers an
.

a an yam e face was stern. "it Is not 'fitting th,atwas not unusual for March to take Jennings home was reached. and a that whUe there were outstanding 'h d It th ..t Iout funds for the "Mutual Ald." Mer-
.

,

one w 0 a m s e name e,.ven us svisitor waited at the gate. It was loans amounting to several thousand, not his own, should stand before our, rltt's testimony was unshaken, and he Mary Kennedy. and when March sprang dollars the Soc:lety was worse than children as the representatlv.e Of thewas excused while Norman Brewster from the carriage she came to him "brok�." Whoever m_ight prove guUty Christ. Brother 'March-for as suchwas called and .sworu, Brewster cor- with arms outstretched. "It 'ls false. of the crime of forgery. one fact was we know'YOU-I demand that yourrOborated the conversation or rather someone has lied!" cried the daughter assured; the Farmers' Mutual Aid S� real name and your past life be reothe statement made by Merritt. He of his ancient enemy. and looking Into clety' was wlthout lun"s. Gale an4 his vealed 'here and now or that you wltb.had seen Mnrch present R check and her eyes, James lIarch saw written board of directors urged that money d f thl I f hi •had heard Merritt say, "It seems to '

row rom space 0 wors pam,
me this amount is rather large." Then'

there more than faith alone. "May I be obtained and that work be con- that your assistant; 'Mary 'Kennedy
he had left the room. ,

walk home with you?" he asked tlnued but with near unanimity the take your 'place."abruptly. and they turned toward the proposition had been voted down. "LetAnd now the check in dispute was big house on. the hill. Only a muddy us walt until after the trial," waspresented In evidence, and Tom Jen- highway with lowering ,clouds over- the contention, and so not only wasnlngs was called -to the witness stand. head, but before the short journey the work of the loan association tem'l'here was a craning of necks as Tom� ended a _man and a maid had been porority albandoned, but every other.pale and nervous, was sworn. He ex
amined the bit of paper carefully, then
turning to Justice Evans cried out. "It
is a forgery, sir. altho a clever imi
tation of my signature.' But James
lIarch never wrote that check. I
know-" And then Justice Evans had
rapped shortly for order and reminded
the wltBess that it was not his place
to pass opInion upon the guilt or In
nocence of the accused. "We have
completed the evIdence, your honor,"
asserted Attorney Jenkins, and Young
Adams called the name of James
Karch. Haggard and showing the
strain of a sleepless night, March was
sworn and began his defense.

"Are You James l\lareb?"
It was true. said March, that he

had presented a check to Lansing lIer·
rltt on tbe, afternoon of the day before.
It also was true. he admitted, that the
remark alleged to have been made
and overheard by Norman Brewster
had been made by Merritt. when the
clleck was presented. He had attrI
buted the remark to the fact that Mrs.
J(!nnlngs had insIsted upon adding $10
Co the usual monthly ,wage as a fare
well gift as he. was, quitting work.

. '.rhls had made the amount larger
,

'

than. customary. No other check had
lieen· presented. Shown the .check for
ts.OOO. March asserted he ne,'er had
'Been It, before. Had .he prevIously
acted as messenger In taking out
funds for the "Mutual Aid?" Yes. that
was true and all such money -had been
lIromptly delivered to the rightful
custodian. "Take the witness." an
nounced Ada;ms, and wIth a sly smile
upon ·his foee. Attorney Jenkins begon
'cr,oBs.examlnation.

.

.

"Remember you are unde;r' oath.
.
'" young man." begau JenkIns, "sworn to
..

'

.��U ,the, t).!uth. Is' your real name
,',

.

.James 'March ,". The foom buzzed with
� '.' '. j.
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Wheat up to' 3·0 Bushels I
:0
Ie
D

And Oats Averaged Up to 80 Bushels an AcreI

• in Coffey County
BY HA.RLIDY HA.TCH

A farmer In this county who lives
a short distance out of Burlington,close to our road to town, has been,for the last year, hauling out fertfll7.erfrom, the two big wholesale poultryplants in town. His farm Is average Th" .upland but his wheat, which wns ere IS. no questIonthreshed tbls week, made 30 bushels about the fact that Bal ..an acre. It staged a wonderful come-back slnce Inst spring, for at thnt time 'loon Tires add to theThe two main jobs on tMs farm this It appeared as (If it wouid be best toweek have been alfalfa ha)llng and plow It up. This wheat was of the comfort of motoring.working over the grain separator, The Blackhull vartetz, which In many 10'second crop of alfalfa (In the 8-acre catlttes did not stand the winter so IBut, with Balloons on«reck bottom field was v,ery good. Thts we'll as Turkey Red. Tht! oats on that

your w.heels, you can not:
field was see�d one year ago; the farm, whteh also WDS grown with poul-alfnlfa came up along with a tremen- try fertilizer, made 80 bushels an acre, tak a ro h oad at h

.

gil
deus growth 'of careless w.eeds; thJs and tested 36 pounds to the bushel. e ug r 1weed gJ:owth was mowed when it had This poultry manure 181 rather un- speed without experiencmade its full growtb, and the alfalfa comfortable stuff to handle, 'but theI1!then came along very ·well. Our barn 'is no fertlllzer equal to it in eoneen- ing a very uncomfortablehas th8 mal!l part for hay: this sec- trated richness except eommerolal fer- "J'erky" sensation.linn Is 29 feet high to the square, Is tlUzer.. In some years manured and20 feet wide and 48 feet long. The fertilized wheat and oats wlll make. -UNLESS your ca'-.
hny Is drQPped from the fork at the too much straw growth, but this year A,top of the ba'rn; wMcll, doea a good manured fields or those OD which •

equi d b th
.

th a
[oh of pounding 1 it 'down. We have commercial fertlllzer was used made IS ulppe 0 WI .this ban DOW half fuU ol! aUaUa, and by far the best yields. �

.
shock absorber'AND a

If it rains aga;in this summer wHl have
nt least/one more crop to put In. �he Keep. a Gasoline' Record! rebound check.rcmalnder of the space w.lll be flllect

,
__w.i th pr,alrle hay; I

-

w.lsh we could
put it In now fer prairie grass is In
Ill'ime condition. and Is a' good cro�Prail,le grass cut now makes mucf
better bay than' when cut later, es
llecially after August 1. But there f,J
so much work In July on the averagefn rm that the prdrle baying Is usually
lJeglected until A,ugust.

The ·gasollne tax law compels afarmer to lIfty the tax. on all he bUYI! d'" d hbut makes provision for' a refund on evlces In one-an t eyall gasoline used In farming' opera- 'sell at the price of one.ttons, For this reason we this seasoukept a close account of all the gasoline used in the tractor wblJe pulIlngthe binder. We bad In former yearsguessed at the amount and bad putit at 1 gallon an acre; this proeed a
very good guess; this year we cut00 acres of wheat, oats ami barle�,We. bave a small separator on thh! and it took just 80 gallons of gasolinefnl'lU with wMch we ha:Ht been doing to do the work.• The ground was dry0111' own thres� for the last four this year and the binder pulled easily;yenrs and a few outside jobs. We in- a wet time it would take more fuel,bought this machine after It had been .so one wlU be safe In figmlng 1 galnm two or three years, and it has no! Ion of gasoline" an acre. WhUe keefl'"hUd a good ovel'haullng since It left 'mg track of the gasol.iP.e we lookedthe factOry. We bilve had' It all. down after the lubricating oil, too, andthis last week; bave had to put in 11· found that In cutting the DO acres wenew grain pan, which we made of gal•. used 5 gaflena, This mnde 80 gallons"II11lzed Iron much stronger than the of gasoline at 11.S cents a gallon, ororiginal. one. The straw' racks bad tu $14.24; 5 gallons of oU at 75 cents abe partly' rebuilt and all four shaker gallon, or $3.75, a total cost of $18, orBrms Put in- new. TheBC arme were just 20 cents an acre ·for fuel and 00.completely" worn out and one was Allowing a fair price fOl' depreciationbrOken. This leparator has a 2O·lnch of the tractor, which wears very littleCYlinder. We run dt with our 10-20 ID puUlng a binder, I think you willtl'nctor. With one man pitching the nnd that tractor power iD barvest Is'tractor bandIes it prett)' well, but two cheaper than horse poweJ'.Illtchers are too mucb fol' It. A little11101'0 power than

_
the 10-20 affords:\YOllld be a goOd 'thing.. I do not thinkwe have sayed any money by havingtthlS machine; the regular custombl'eshers wouJ(l have dOll4l the worKlust about as cheaply' the main ad·

:'rntago in owning it ilea, In tbe fact
blnt we can thresh .when, where andow we want to.
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IT 18 I�ttlng pretty, dry In this
nclghborhood but we are lI\'inl In
hopes; there was a heavy dew this

mornlDg and. within the last week goodralna have fallen only '1 mllefJ away.
Corn ill stlll growing but It. ,ets the
wolsture from-below, as the top of the
ground Is about as d.ry &s it cnn get.
It is a good time· for throshlnl, and
1lI11chinea -itre at work aU _over the
county. The yields of wheat seem to
run from Ii to 80 bushels an acre, wl-th
not many of the latter kind. The
henvy wbeat 18 In most cases on the
ril'cr bottom, altho some upland fields
hllve made a good yield. A nelghboelind a 2().acre upland field which made
2;; bushels an acre, the wbent .tf>sting
Hi! pounds. 'His Texas Red oats averaged
fH bushels. Tile next job threshed,
however, made but 18 bushels, also
'fl'XIIS Red. Oats In thIs part of Kan
sus Is uniformly good �.i:cept some
fields sown on kn-l!lr stubble. Dlskea
kn fir .stUbble makes a poor seedbed
bore, as a rule.

----

Early Cut Hay is Best

Separator Was Rebuilt

ontfits have alread.y started, and the1 '

lire putting up a Un" quality of ha,., Ibut it seems thnt many fields lire not .

making the tonnage expected. ThisIs due in a number of cas"l1 to the faet
I

that two crops were cut lust year; It I

70U want to run out a prairie mcadowIn short order just make it a practice
I

of cutting early and, then take offanother crop In the fall. I have beentold that ODe man who started hayingthis week was offered ,1 a ton for hIsbay, baled and delivered on track. I'
suppose this price will pay expensesand allow a very llttle for the' hay, butIt will Dot do much more.

Manure Boosted the Yields

The Old Farm
BY .JOHN V, A. WEAVER

The empty house yawns 'gloomilyUp at tbe empty, cloudless sky;The scorching Aug1J8t lIun·rays beatOn a dull wilderness of beat.
The pump Is crumhllng, red with rust;The door Is silver-whke with dust.Hig'her Prices :for Hay No hay·ricks, joggling llomeward, pa8..'1:'l'h' --. A chlpmun:k scuttles thru the �.(Jrldle com�rcl�l bay; nlakt'rB In the The hurdock and the ragweed kl';>PblOre oy·Yates Center field �pel a little Corners where r06es u��d to sttlep.Ilrlees .encourag'1 abclollt futur9 hay The crazy windows leer an.! stare'rl than the¥ did one .month ago. At ragged trees that once were fairtbley don't expect to mn,ke much more

.

.

t
Iln regular waees, but that is better' And sUll, beneath that empty sQ,lUln they did with the 1924 crop. They It stands in changeless dll�ity.heel that �Ith the Keneral shortage of Few things I know are quite It9 craveI::V OYer most of the West, especially As any house-or quite u braYe.tI
at IlUt which depends OIl tame hay,

.

•tberel . _ill: be .• better' demand tha'll In Jt one·track minds had rouadblMllleo "at fear. A aumber of the bl, facillties It would belp SOlDe.

'7{it!eon
Hassle

'Wiih
BALLOON
TIRES

STANDARD
TIRES

HASSLERS' are bod)

HASSLERS are two
devices in one-a shock
a b s 0 rbe r P LUSa re
bound check. They add
to the comfort and econ

omy of motoring no mat
ter what tires you use.

Nearly two million
motorists were riding on

Hasslers· BEFORE Bal
loon Tires were thought
of. They are not the ones
whose demall�_caused
engineers to-produce the
Balloon Tire.
For it is easy to demon

strate that a standard tire.

'-plus HASSLERS
gives you the Ballooa tire
effect;

Na::-matter -wnat' tires
you use on your Ford car

-HASSLERS will add
to comfort and subtract
from upkeep, ,Ask your
dealer."-
INDIANAPOLIS, U.s.A.

Don't spoil your expen
sive Balloon Tire Equipi
ment by using the wrong
type of "shock control"
device.
You will- save money

by installing Hasslers on

your car.

ROBERTIL�1Dc.

.J!
FolU)'.

Cars.

ers
HASS� MISSOURI·KANSAS COMPANY1529 Grand Avenue

KANS.\S OITY, MISSOt:ru:
HASSLER COLORADO COMPANY

1M3 BreaaW'8Y
DEr·rVER, CO!r�O£ADO
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W hen Play Land Becomes an

Interesting, Reality
DURING tbese warm dnys, the youngsters

,
not only wnnt to be outdoors, -but they
need some place where they may be kept

-, interested. The way to kcep them con
tented at ,home is to provide them with the rightkind of outdoor toys. They not only will forget
about running awnv, but their pluyiuntes will come
to pIny in your buck ynrd.
A sand pile wlll interest the-small chlld:fQr manybours I1t a time, and it, is of special vutue in givilfg

blm all opportunity to construct. Unless the sand
pile is in 11 "shaded part of the ynrd, it; is well-to
bit ve II cover over the t.op to keep the child from
the constant rays of the sun.

'

- ,,\:- trupeze mny he pnrchnsed at u reasonable"
east and furnishes the child with plenty of exer
cise ns well ns fUll.
Other exercise toys in
elurle the peda l tors,
wagons, .swlucs and
slides. For the smn 11
ehlld, the slide must be
,:very 'low; nud for the
elder child it is not IId
visahle to hu ve it a t tot)
steep an angle.
The smn ller toys such

as jnc1,s, mn rbles, ba ll s
and jumping ropes all
belp to mnke the pIny
)lours more entertnln
ing. If the yn 1'(1 is In rge
enough, bnsketbnll bn s
Itets may he erected
with the help of the
elder boy. The growing
IIoY' wiIJ need construc
tive toys to develop his

...

flOwers as well as the
younger child. Hc wlll
,enjoy a sup ply of
shingles and carpenter
scraps with which he
may make bird houses
and other articles. Sucl'l'
materlllls 1I111Y he pur
rhased Itt a wood yard

at a reasonable price. To make such play complete,It Is necessary that the child have nails and II ham
mer as well us other tools, depending upon his age.Almost every I!ttle �irl is content to pmy' at.home with- her plnyma tes if she has a large planobox playhouse. Such a box mllY be mnde into a
very attractive plaC'e when it is ftirnlshed with a
door, one or two windows and a porch. Furnishingthe playhouse is constructive pluy because it, 'de
velops the -chlld's orlglnallty. The owner is al
lowed to arrange the toys.
A tent- is nnother. kind of a ,playhouse whkl,

pleases th� boy lUl-well as the girl. ,The boy will
use it for his circus 'tent- and his soldier head
qun�ter�.. while the 'little .glrl may fix it up for a
very attractive playhouse. ,"

___.... '. _',:, _.'
�

.. t,
r:

.

Kans� -��rmer 'tOr'Jm1l' fi5,,1!is., ;'...... f........
.

-gowns for my ha'by glri with feather stitching'�4bias tape trimming. These gowns a...e dainty aswell as cool. Summer sleepers for my little hoyalso are made from 'the sa�ks. �rs. F. E. calLElk OOt��ty.
"

Graham CrackerDessert
, ,,When you are busy �r 'have unexpected companyand have graham crackers just try maklng'theminto 1�tt1e cakes' for dessert. Use * cup powder,�sugar and enough mUk or water to make a-paste.Spread on one cracker and top with" anoth'er. ,.Au.other lUling for graham crackers is 1 tablespoon'cocoa, 1 teaspoon _ butter, % cup powdered sugarand enough cold coffee to 'ma'ke' a smooth paste.Fill cra('ke�s in the 'same way.

'

,

, Grant <:Jaunty. 'Mrs. Oo�rtney SimpsOn.

Substitute £�r' t,Re Ice: Box
-

-

- .... '

.

. I LIVE so far from town 'that' It Is:lmpractlcabie�t,o keep Ice so-the mUk and ·butter supply alwaysbas' been kept in .the, mUk house tJ;pugh �Ituatedsome distance from the 'house. One of illy most Irksome ,tnsks· has been, to get and return the -milkand butter -to this trough after dinner on a h'ot day.
" This year I Invented a way of ·preventing :these,noond�y tr�ps thru the hot 'sun, Like many' others

, wh,om I know I have a good compartment',fireless,c,ooker whleh I seldom ;use during the suminer:' I
purchased it stone' jar to fit the Inl1llde ,of thecooker and placed a tape around the top, ma,klngloops by which to lift it out: Each morning I, coolthe jar and fill It half :!lull of cold 'water'from_mykitchen pump, The day's 'milk and butter supplyis kept therein,_wh,ere it keeps just as sweet as In
the water trough., ,This has' �"ed me'many Iiltepsthis summer.

....

Mrs. A. H. Wendt.
, '

. McPherson County.
- "

,
, ,

If You' A-l'our-i�g, go,'
� �.

,

i �Y Hallde Jenkins'.:c·, :,
-- ". �'

WOULD yon'a-tonl-lrig g�� Wb.(t' oilier form
_ of vacationing, Is half so P.OPul�l"? A�te", ,.ouhave made' up Y9U1 inind tq go' th�n there appearsthe 'question of clothes. KnickerS.seem to me' to be

. tJig Ipost mod,�t of aJI 'travelb;Ig ,togs," for :, one
can cla��er oyer fend�r or b�pel', tent-pol� or
camp-cot with thp greatest ease; They may be
ma�e, at home b.!}f 'It' seems' a' waste of" time t.o
struggle,OVer tbe tallol'ing, when "such' smart mex
pe!lsive ones may � PJu;chased, eqUipPed 'wltih buttons or buckles a]?out ,knee and,'pOcke�.' '; " ,

pipe tliat leads down under the' cake o"'f iee.' Here' -: ,As �o fhe �Irt or',blonse. Hal',' ,Yon tried'theit is shaped in a 'coll;,it.;;'ends-fn a faucet in,the middy? An excellent p'attem:for this is No:'l5;42.front of the 'refrigerator. .:rhe' water jug has an" To avoid' appearing' as -it study In drab, try aopening in the large end thru which the wilter Oopenhagen ,or dark blue middy,.' or one at: a soft
may be poured.

'

sage green. They mai be trimmed in :brald -andOne who uses a�-wtiter�'pressure' system, easily may fla,unt a s�art 'silk 'tie. The' lady in thecould rup a hose' trani" wllter faQcet to jug. It upper right co.rner 0' the sketch :\Vea,re, a, ,tailored,

requires a jug full of ,water to fUl the !'qil. Espe
cially conv.enient this. coorer should be for fam
lUes with children. Tb,ey do not always close a
door tightly e!l0ugh . to, keep _!.he Ice chaJ,llber air_
tight. :" ':. > _

, ,- __

_ .,. ,'--:,�'

.
-

,

Aftunoon ....ne.ea On t,be Lawn. Ple••e - AU OOlleernetl..
-

_

..
,\

--
,

ALL OF' us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easit.>r or our home,S

brighter: Perhaps you have di!lcovered some shalt
cut that your nelghllor doesn�t know "about. It so,/.

won't you t.ell us about It? For all 'suggestions weMalted Milk CombinaUons con URe we wUl pay $1. Addre�s the ,Short ,Out
It seems a hopeful sign to see so many milk

-

E()ftor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. ,Include"
fomblnatlons becoming popular drinks. One finds ' pO!ltage If you 'wish yo�nl1scrlPt re�ur,ned,.many malted -milk preparations on the market.
Some have chocolate mixed with .the milk'to, give
f1avor.- A can of,juch a mixture of IlRste consistency
Damed after our health clown�'w8's: sent to us re-
'l'ently. Another form Is p�wdered. _

Many pint bOttles of milk, flavored and chUled,
are sold over counters. One' druggist tolll us he

� )lad sofa more milk this summer than in all. pre
'lious years. He thought the milk campaigns were
eredible for the demand for milk.

A.Water Cooler

Our Farm Home News
By DOl'!l L. TJ�ompson

-

CHILDREN, toclay, hn"e no .Tuly Fourth cele.
brations that <compare with those their par-

,

- eDts and grandpurents enjoyed. The music, talksand fireworks may be as good or better than those
of the earlier day. The unusualness of 11 crowd, the
'expectancy and thrill of meeting others are absent.
(Jars hll"e made going places easier. Orowds
a1:e easily gathered nn" lll'any ,strllngers rep�acethe old-time friends in any gatlier.ing. It would'
,I.e difficult to get n crowd that would sit quietly
flhru the reading of the Declaration of Indepen
dence year after year. Thnt quietness, however,
would be helpful in mnny ways. Now, 0, picnic of
friends, n fireworks display iu t.he evening satisfy
most sane celebrants.

A Health Magazine_
"The mother of every family ,of children should'

read the Hygela Magazine," a physician said re
l'ently. The same iden was given In ollr home'
nursing course. A general reading of this maga
zine, It was said. would rnlse the level of �eqUirelPents for physicians. It also would fit the mother
to meet mOllY emergendes and, better still, to pre
'Vent mllny of the Ills due to poor milnuge�ent. The
Issue for May contains among ot,her ,heJ.pful ,ar-
,ticles, "Ridding the Household of Insect: Pests,"
"'Lengbhenlng the J�ife Span," "How I :Put Myself
to Sleep," "Fifteen Questions for Mothers." There,
are' many other helpfiil discussions and tIlWltra
tlons.

'

'--.. One feature of a new, refrigerator pro�lF!es to
: �

"

be 'CI)nvenleJit and 11 saver of ice. It Is a .water,

'rooler. Some have used 0 small gllivanized water
rontalner that could be set in by the Ice. This
C!iluses one to oPen the Ice .compartment door every
time a drink Is wanted. The new cooler has a
Jllrge water jug on top of! the refrigerator. This,_
,1'8sts, spout, down" in 'a funnel opening of a steel,

The Uneqil�.��<Cool�ng J)e,s�rt-', ,�
,

" .. .'
.

':... ...

By �N�li B. Nichols :'-

--'- \

IF t couid have�'but, one.koze� dessert during, the
summer, lemon sherbet would be my cholc!!. The- '

'-lla'Vor Qf the 'yellow fl'u{t:is especially palatable In '

�o'-the hot weatlier., Combined with nutritious'milk
and a 1rosty tempe'rature-weU, it has no equal
To make' the Sherbet I chili I, quart of milk. 'The

jUice of 3 leinon,s,.Is, ,i1!oxed with 1% cups suga!.
This' Is stirred yery slowly Into the cold mllk. .It
Is frozen_ like ice cream.

•

Short -Cuts Around the HQuse,
By Our Readers

Easier 'Vay to Make Jelly
When making jelly we 'fInd It much -easier and

quicker to dl'Op smllll pieces 'Of pft,raffln in the
bottom of the jelly gll}.sses before pouring In the
hot jelly. The meltM paraffin comes to the top
and forms amore perfect seal than "when'piittlng It
on aft!!r the 'jelly is, cold. ,F..sth�r McCormick.
Woodson Oounty.

.' The Versatile Sugar Sack
Meet my friend the sugar sack'!, I flaye found

many uses, for it. For (]ish cloths, s'trafiler cloths;
cheese and jelly bags, nothing better ,ciln' be found. "..

I cut circular plel'es a little larg�r than the milk
'

palls from a sack and sew a casing 'around them,
thru which I run cord el,astlc, making the material
fit the paU snugly. This keeps 'files and dust out _

of ,the pails whUe In the barn.' I make, summer

silk blouse-pattern No. 202�nd a,nifty jacket
of dark blue jersey. The waist boasts·'a li:lp band
and a colla'r that i'�lIs becoml,ngly. 'The, sleev�s
lire trlgly gathered into a band. The jacket 18

m,ade -from llflttern .l5g1, and may be buttoned ill
Single-breasted style or worn ,open' to ,shaw thtl
blouse., ""I,' _'''' , ,J

Perhaps, 'you.JVill wQnder" at' my choice, of the
1!rock in the _upper lef:Lcorner. After you.-havetraveled' for, days, you wUl, relish 'something fen1-
,Inlne. Jt. is pattern 2123. There Is a knit silk
material with just it llttle nap that will prove most
-satisfactol'Y., I tu('�ed a, dr,ess mad� of it Into" JlI3r'suitcase' and after It had been cr,uslied,�aU day'

,(Continued on--Page 11� .
�
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Horne SewingConsiderations�.
- �

'",24,'16-AfternoOn Frock. Shirred, 2487-Frock for' Juniors. This grace-panels give this straight frock an all' ful style buttons all the way down the(If distinction. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, front, 'making It easy to launder. Sizes,10 nnd 42 Inches bust,measure. "

6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.24S8-Attrnctlve Apron. Suspender ,lI53-Women's and Misses' Combln�tl'aps are -attached at the sh6ulder to atlon, This comfortable eomblnatfonn long-waisted front 'section. Sizes Is easy to, make and dainty besides.smn ll, medium and large. ", S.zes 16 years, 36, 40 and � Inches2483-Morning or Porch Frock. A' bust measure.dclightful one-piece' house dress that 2478-Panty Dress. Several cool'oan be made In an hour is shown here. little dresses could be made in ali af�'izes 10- years, 36, 88, 40, 42' and 44 temoon with this pattern, Sizes 2, :1,inches bust measure; 4 and 6 years.24�One' Piece Sport Dress. A de- These patterns may be ordered trom'lightful sWle .for the new tub 'silks ·Is, the Pattern ,Department,' Kansasthis graceful' deslgn, 'Sizes' 16 years, .. Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents;-;6, 38, 40" '42 ,and 44 Inches bust each. GIve size and' number' of pat-measure.
terns desired.

Better jellies were
never,made�so the
2,000,000 users of

-

GreatWes�rn SUgar.
have proved.

Summer after slImmer these
housewives continue to make
-the'Ulost of fruit season pre
serving with the aid of the

"

.....If You A-Touring Go color. ,You' call wear pure white or u,/- �, ('ream' white" chestnut or golden brown,('Continued",fFona Page 10)
"

,Jlavy blue, only the shades of gray that-� ,

have a plnkll,!h cast, ertmson red, Il!aize�"l\1Ud' J -cOwd' silp' It on, a banger for or amber yellow and old Yose, Before11) minutes 01' 'so and It' would look purchasing,' a dress, It is 'a good Ideajll�t as If It had,lieen carefully pressed. for persons of your type, or Ilny type:Sitting all'day, a woman needs' ,8 for" that, matter, to hold the material'Ii ttle support, and to fit her needs Is to the fa�" trying varlous shades.pnttern-'l6.02, This takes thp place of"Ul'set and brassieres and _ has hose. CleaningVelvet at Home) supporters at' the ,back as well' as, at I live. a'long dlstan'ce from a c1e'anlng'euch side.' 'The :Ilront panel gives com- establishment. and I have a 'velvet dr....[ort to the abdomen, " ���n r:e:;ot!�n��a�!�:, thl��e It �;�sst'�)\�o f��:'-Iow,'as' to night clothes, ,there Is me to clean this dress myself, and do Itpattern 1399, Plietty and eomfortable. aatl8tactorfly'? It so. how?-Farmer.ette.'Mnke the pa,ja,mas ,of guyly sprigged, Yes, you can, clean your dress yourtJ'epes tO,r lowland sleeping, but do not selt if you'll tilke time and patience,fOl'get to tuck In a pall" of flannelet steam, it and use a good' Cleaner. Ap-f II!. ply the cleaner fir�t with '0 clean, soft
ones or mounta n' seep :fig;','

cloth, 're,moving all the spots, Then
Is tliere anything you would llke tu

-Wl'ite me abo:ut?' l! will be, glad to, hold the dress above !_he steam of aanswer anY of your quesUons;' 'These, teaket,tJe. ,Be careful not to hold thepa ttems: b -

h
-

e. l -th dress too close to' Athe steam. After"

rns may e- pure aseu, n e. thoroly steaming the dress which will::'lllli s�zes, from the Pattern Depart- ra'l� the nap;' hang. it'�J;l 'the line onp\?i1t,. KansaE! Far�er, Topeka" Kan.
a hange", to dry� Tll'-be glad,-to ,tell

ee 15 c,!:!nts eac)}.
, yO'u the name . of ir good cleaner iff,

"

': r

ri' you'll send me a selr-addressed,
, LWom9l(� �mCe:Cbmeij st�mped en�v�el_ope_..; -"-

, .", .' Soda Fcuntain atHome
»
Our Service, Gorn... I. conducted for Ithe HOT? Tired?, Hungry? A .eool," re-.,urpo .. of helplne' our reade•••olve their

frellhing milk drink will solve the
oUzzllne problem.. The editor I. clad to ''knower :Four que.tlon. concerning liou.e.' problem. It may be 'made at home in',
••Plng, bome makinII', entertainlne, oook· a variety or fla.,ors and takes only a

, nil'. .ewlne. beaut,." and'.o on. Send a few minutes to prepare Put' a table .

•";! addre••ed, .tampe.d, .nvelope. to' the, ' •

.' ..

w omen'. Bervlce Cor••"t Kd... hs:mu, .spoon of fl'luiji sirup, lemon, juice or, ,a: "

""d a. peHonai Hpl,. wi I be. ",,,,ell. few dropa of any -good flavoring ex-.,
'

- '

•
' tract Into a glass, add 1 or 2-t�aspoons _===1',(Breaking a, Bad Hablt of .susar, and fiH the ,lass with cold�!)' Ifttle glrl- bites her nail. and I' don't milk. ' "

,C��n, to be able to break her of, the Cha�I,t.· "Apple blossom" mal be, made ,by; ou 8ugge,,,t a' remedy ?-Worrled Motb:er. using the juice ot canned strawberries"a� ': -have prepare� dil',:cttons for a,. for flavoring and coloring. The amOl�!1tr,'\
� lllSh that may be appl1ed to .t�� ,of juice to rhe ,used for, each glass �ay,,:.118 to dis�.urage bltin� them,., "We be varlell' according to the taste-of thea�l! be gllu\ to send them to you or to' drinker:

.

'th�one else who would lik� to hall!!." "Macaroon milk'" m�y' -be mllde by�elill If ,a stamped, self�a«!dre_ssed en· ,flav_orln� the lDil� with a few drops of
OPe Is ,ac,�mp�nied with the requesr. almonll. extract and sprlnlL:ng the top"'. ' ,'with :,crushed macaroons.Her -Color Comple)C," .' Chocolate milk, which Is"now hecom-,rWIIl YOU 'kIDd�" let 'me know"what color. Ing popular, may, be eQjoyed by 'those"I�h best fol' a d!l<Fk complezloned pel'lon who' lIl�e the flavor ,of c�ocolate orgray 'eye�?-S. P.,', cocoa. It ,may be made by adding choc-'tItterSOlls of'your tlpe,may w()a,r black" olate sirup to milk or by cooling cocOah eream-8:q_d a, touch of some bright or chocolate mixtures.

GUARANTEED SUGAR

-'

Ask your'
grocer

The mOlt thorough infor
mation on jelly making,
cannina and p,reservlng,

, with, ma'fty practlcal"'anddelightful recipes, hal been
put in book form by Mrs.
Ida, Bailey Allen, noted'
cooking authority. ,We are
mailina It free to any In.
terested. housewife. It ia a,
handsome, vah,aable book.
let� ,Write today for a copy,
THE GREAT WESTERN
SUGAR COMPANY

F""

SIi... B"ildin. .Denver, Colo••
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A Birthday PartyWith 15,000 Guests

Will YCi)u. 'VI'ite to! Me?J
I am 9 y,ears old and 10' the ftfth

grode. The name 01 01101' school 1:s
South West Qneen. I U,'(! l! mHe .trl)m
aeboof. I have a, pet dog named Teddy;
He plays hide-and-seek with me, I
belong to the poultry elub, I haveful, 118 you \vould agree it" Jon eould In your pocket you double it mid when WhJte Rock chickens. I like the storiesha\'e walt�hOO them at the> pic eating you tuke it out you find it JncrelUles. 1111(1 )lUZIIles In the Ka,IIl!U8 Farmer. Icontests. dllllcing aud whistling. Im- Why Is a passenger 011 a mountain' would 1I'ke to' hear from some ot thepersouating Chul'lle Cba'plin and MIlI'Y rnllwliy like l'rlltlhlent Roosevelt? Bit·, girls Dlf a,ge.

.

Pickford and at hnnd wulklng. Of cause they ar.e both R!)ngb lUders. RIltb l.udlle Slllnd'qulst.course there were the usual 1lt111ef:ll! Why. Is a sheet of poetuge stn>mps BUl'd!ck, Killa.stunts, 'fIIdng lind the like, with Il llke very tHstllnt relattves" Because
tlll;ee-Ieggetl race'thllt brought sbrleks they, lire but slightly eonaeeted,
of luugbter from the Interested on-
lookers. The warm weather Made .die
Wilding pool quite a poplllllr plac('.
Dozens Of Boy Scouts presided to sec
that e"ery cblld WIlB taken cure of. A
two-hour band concert WIlS a feature of
the afrernoon, nud an ntrplane flew
twer the park, much to the dellg[lt of 4'. - - -

tile youngsters wbo caught lihe bn,nd. First a little conjuuetion mennlng
bills the aviator distzlbuted f1101U the "If;" (Ilt's, sometlmes 110 ,",,,erb as
ulr, well); �\.dd a letter. YOII get tlben-to
Tbe stck and crippled boys nnd girts scatter or plant; one more-s-u big flnt

who could not go to the llllrty were boat you spetl ; Aud one moee letter
remembered; too, with presents brought gives YOll-n '-TOSS look 01' fro,wn. The
to their door and speC!!nI care wa,s answer It's now time to tell.
gi:w:en to the cripples who were able Wben you have solved this puzzle

send YOlll' answer to Leona Stn.'bl,to attend.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan. ThereThe only dlsnppolntlng fenture of -the will. be a pnckare of poltcards for thewhole' nffalr was tbllt the host himl!elf first ten boys or 'pis sending correetcould not attend his' part,.v. for th� �answers.cblldren of Kansas know aud lo\'e Mr.

Cnpper, The- greetings which he ,sent
-

by cablegram hom, London. England,witb tbe Sllllle iden and waited you'r could not tR'ke the pla'ee ot his friendly
tnrn. Then perhaps your ride woul,l hand shake.
make you hungry. 130 you jOined an· -------

ot.her long liue at the end of which a
big, fllt ice ('ream cone was ",aiting for
you. You probably hnd sc\'ernl befol'�
t.he day was o"cr. for 1i,000 ice cream
conM were gi\'en away.
If you were a brll"e youngsler-alld

3,000 were-,-you donned skates at the
skilling rink and had the tillle ot your
life, For the tiny tots who could not
,skate there were six slippery slides. and
you may be su re they were ne\'er idle.
Tben there were t�erer·totters and
drcle i;,wings for you to enjoy when you
were tired of the other concessions.
Kansas bo�'s anel girls are quite skill·

E''''I!ll.n:' Yl'lIl" fvr ir Y('III'>'. 011 .Till)'
14, 8011:11'01' Arttuu- CIII'lll!r 1111>:1
.gl\,tln II hlrtllllll�' llllrty 1m.. lin till!

boys and girll! ill 1\:11U"II S, This yellr
15,.C)I)() ehlhtren WI!I'e t<he Senlltm"s
SIaCl!tS. i'lie big t.-elebra,tlon stu rted
with fret) UIOV In.: pletu res ID the mOI'II'
h'll at 1111 of 'rolleka's shtlw lIOIlS""!,
'.rben at 1 o'etoek began the 'big time at
Gnrfleltt Plirk. All Y<lU 'lind to do ttl
rllUOO the PIII·k. wus to bonrd II street
ear and 'tell the conductor thut YOIl
were suing to' Senlltor CIIlllllil"S btrrh
dll,v PIll'ty, and you were Illl,nled with·
out ehargu to thu spot of delight.
E"t'ry concession Rt tbe PIII\k was

fret.' to tIll' boys and girls. 1.'hnt meant
thllt, If YOIl wa nted a ride (Ill the Dlens·
go-round, YOIl Simply WI'Ut to tbe CUll
of t,btl long liue of other Ut.tle folks

-ON+P -
-

, ,

Tlie name ot whut Islaud Is COUtlCIIled in this Imrile. When you have foundwbat <it III send your answers to LOOll. Stllhl. 1{1l118aS Farmer. Topeka, Kan.There will be a surprise gift ench for ,the flnt 10 correct an�wers.

Add-A-Letter P'Hzzle
1. -
2.- - -

3.- - -

�'V'Th�

'ont yo\.l ple e se - Q M r. 5hovel,
Thr-ow a little e.er-th on mei

Lit"lht'J .so bl'irlht " 'Gried tl'�5h. tlu<\
"

,. 'I , Tater"That my eyc5 can ..SceJ.'cely .see!"

Bruno and. Andy .Gump.

I
I am· 12 yeal'll old .aDel In the sev.e.th

grade.. We h'ave a dog named Bruno
and a cat named Andy Gump. We' live
'1.mlle from school. We ha\'e a' pony
named DoWe. I have three sisters and
two brothers. We live on a 48O-acre
farm. Helen 'Smith. .

Cimarron. KaD.

Can You Guess These?
What kind of patu Is that of which

e\'eryone lllnkes light? Window pane.
Place five nines in such a position

that the totaI will equal one thousand.
9999-9.
Why does Il dentist put his teeth in

Il show'C'llse? So his patients can pick
their teeth. I am 11 years old.) For 'pt'!tCl I hnveWhy nre wnsberwomen most unrea· a cat named Sir Thomr�,s 'M()reblack
eonable? Because they expect soft and a dog named Blacky, He is get·water when it raiDS hard. tlll� quite old. :I did bave a dog named
Why Is paper money more valuable' Dlde. ,She was' a gOOd dog to playthan silver? Becnnee when you put it with but she kUled a [lOl'eupine and

ThellHla "Trites to Us

got tuH of the qullls and Dfldd:r.: had
to shoot her. We trlod, to' 'get the
quills out but she tl1.led, to bite us 80
we couldn't. A.t one time I had fh:8
black eate, I would JIIW to ba:v.e some
of the girls and 001.8 wl'f.te 10 me;
VIlUglln, New Mex. '1�bl'lma BurtOD.
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When you bave founel the answer
to this puzzle send your auswer to
Leona Stahl; KIl'nSllS Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There-will :be a package of post
Cltrds each for the f,irst 10 boys or
gl,rls s(lDding correct ·answers.
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Kafll(Jl I'tJrmM' /or July, ,�6, 19M.
The Opium Ha�it-, munlcable form .hall tie allowed toa�tend or work In any pubUc, privateor parochial school. '

(b) In the. event that any child,janitor or teacher Is believed to besuffering from pulmonary or laryngealtubereuioste, ,tbe local healtb officeron receipt of, Information of 8ucb bellef sball make prompt Investigationand satisfy blmself either 'by persnnalexamination or by a written certlflca·tlon from a legally qualified physl·clan of tbe necel!8lty of the exclusionof sueh Individual from school, anduntil sucb examination and certlflca·tlon sball be made the Individual shallbe excluded from scbool.

BY D� OHAR:MDS H. LJIIRRIOO

Congressman' u;;;,;rger of 'CaUfqr·nla Is trying to wake Us up to the
fuct that our, young people face Ii veryrC1i1 danger In view of the ever·sPl'0a!f·
;Il{; use 'of opium, hl'!roln and cocaine.
lie Bays there 'are �t least a' mlllion"III(dlets" In t'be United Statee. 1
hope be overestimates, but my person·
n l knowledge Is enough to' tell me
t here Is a real danger. 'Ehe do,nger
to our young people Is all the greaterlJt!('ouse of the craze these addicts have
In drag others Into their bad habits,
a nd the vile schemes plotted by tbemerciless, avaricious dealers whl) areinterested In the mont!y end of tbe
delll. It seems that one of the favor·
ite plans among youngstere Is to bave w/?e':r h!lt!I:. Jbu°,r., ah��i;y�nf';fI�I�ll'g�rl!::·I:"�n()w parties"; Ilttle, secret gather- quIte good, but hI" lett II poor, Would aiugs at wblcb sniffs' of tbe powder of brace help', IN It pOlslble for us to gIve)I(.!roln or cocaine are distributed. Tbls any home treatment 1 S, T, C,danger may Involve boys and girls The Important thing Is to get him toin IIny community, and Is one about work tbe left leg In eo-ordinatlon withwhlch every parent should kDO� the rlgbt. A good thlng would be somecuough to :be" on guard. tblng like a small tricycle In which heI quote from Mr. Uneberger's pam. would learn to push IlS bard with onepillet a few good rules for school ehll- leg IlS the other. It be Is too smalldron :

'

for that you may Improvise somerhlngElementary Sehools of the same nature tllllt be can work(1) The· child, should. never take at, just so you get the muscles of the.fwo legs working and belping eacbnnytblDg to eat. drink,. oJ.: sniff from other evenly. It Is snrprlslng bow
strnngers, n,ew, aequatntances unknown

much good ean he obtalned by system.lo,pllrents, or aequalutances whom the
otic, lind persistent exerctses after In.

dllid knows only sllgbtly.
fantUe paralysis Mussage Is good

(2) He should' choose for bls friends but the -best 'tbln'g Is to get tbe childonly tbe children of wbom his m�tber to use his. muscles by hls own eftort.
01' some one In autborlty appr VI.'S, T>he application of Il brace probably
IIl1d wbo .measure up to tbe Ideal" of

would be, a mistake since it wouldtrue, bealtby.' and Rtralgbtforward relieve tbe muscles, 'of' the' necessitychllracter.... '

".'( 3) ,He flbould learn to meet bra v,�. for effort,
ly every Idtu�tlon -I�v()l:vlng 'unevold- -------
able pain. ,(This wlll tend .to prevent And Now Comes Rosalie8 use of paln-deadenlng 4��g8).

'

(4),He should :fInd his �eenest en. ," Cbarles Major, autbor of Dorotbyjnyment Iil outdoo, sports, such, as VellJon of Haddon Han and Wbenskllting, swimming and riding, ratl;ler Knlgbth!Jod �as in Flo�er. hilS justthan fr�_ ,Indoor amusements.
'

Jproduced anotber book, RosaIle. The(5} Be should avoid all ha'blt-form· story.ooens In tbe ratber prosy Londonjng drl�k8, liuch a8 tea' and ,coffee;
_

of a century ago, with Dr.Colllngwood,�oft drlDli:s containing caffeinE', fluch as a dignified pbys{�lilD and a bachelor,eoca cola;, anel' alcobollc drinks.
e' 8S Its hero, Hardly the most suitable(6) Be should a:void' tbe use of to· 8ubject for tbe bero of romance andbocco In any form,

' .

great adventure, he himself declared,'1IIcJa 8eh�1s 'little knowing wbat Fate bad, in storeIn addition to �ll the preceding hah- fo�:�m�ne sblfts f�om Mayfair to a
Its tbe high school pupils should have

picturesque ,French mission on tbe
the following ones:
(1) Be .should hablf'ually rely on a coast 01: Labrador.

,healtbful reg�e of llvlng to keep .Besened by the lovely, ROsaUe, Dr.'Well, 1Detead of on the use of patent Colllngwood has escaped, almost mlrlDediclnes or drugs. ' aeulously from the death sentence for(2) He should avoid, all use of drugs a murder of wblcb be was Innocent.except 00' tbe prescription ora rella. He tells bls own story of escape, sbl'p·hie pbyslclan. Beadache powders or wreck, Ilfe on tbe coast of Labrador,'tablets In particular may be danger- when Ufe was a battle against nature,�US. Be should learn liot to give and finally, tbe joy of discovering asoothing sirups" or otber drllgs to �tt1ement. Here Is a proper settingbabies or children. ',
" ,for a tale :full of excttlng escapades,.(3) B� should_ avoid all hypoder. 'intrigues, bumor anC! romance. RosalieIDIC Injections except when given by a Is publlsbed by ,The Macmillan Oomfeliable physician or- nuree.

.

pany, a'nd tbe price Is $2; orders may(4) Be dOe.!! what he can to fight be sent to tbe Book Editor, Kansasthe drug evil whenever an opportunity Farmer and Ma'll &: BreeZe, Topeka,Cl(.'Curs, :
Kan., If you desire.

th
(5) He should feel tespontltble for -------e safety of younger children, and Wh t H F d PehOllld help·them to obey the preced. a enry ·or ayslng rules e.i1d, protect tbem__ fromfandy, powder, tablets or any drinkthat ma, be _�ffered by a stranger.

Give Muscles a Chance

Wbat Henry Ford did in his motorplants be Is now doing on tbe sea. Hisfamous "$5-a.day" minimum' for hisworkers was a terrific jar to tbe labormarket.' He got tbe cream of labor. for,pDolea collt.!. �!Lua;-p.j;'a In the Ilde. �nd ;years. Everyone wanted to work forand
n the cheat, al.o achlnlf In ahouldere For�. He'ls now setting $100 a monthetltt neck? There'" quite a bIt of as the minimum wage for seamen on�Ib'tthance that torm., In my' tJlroat. Could the new Ford tIeet. Sblpplng' men ar'e
e8e

� IIl"mtom. ' be' �aull8d by colltl. T
• ,A. T. J. ,amazed. They sbould be. ShippingColltls Is a disease of the Intestinal Board vessels' pay ordinary, seamentract always' accom�nled by toxemia, $41.1iO. Sblps of the American Steam·:hich means body pOisoning: 'Myste- sMp' Owners' Association pay as lowOUs ache_s may come anywbere In the as $M, but. Ford's able, seamen get�Ody under such condl'tlons. _ Oolitis $105. Manufacturers were vastly an·(�ifflcult to cure, and if, possible the noyed a few, years ago by tbe $5 wilge.�tlent does w�ll to' take one or two Not -long !lgo ,tbe, railroad world 'was• °bl�ths ,at ,a sanitarium' so bls whole .Irritated 'by tbe Ford purch�se of a

n It of life may be sopervlsed..:" railroad and the putting Into effect of
"

.

htli��cullar wage Ideas on tbe Detroit,Here's" the T; B., Law Toledo I: Ironton. It fa' now tbe turno
'

__;_. '
,

_
ot tbe shipping Interests' to feel the 1m., r school board' haa hIred &' teailher, of pact Of Fordlsm. Tbey do not appear'ra",i\�lIy wh'ere. tuberculo.at.. run.' 'In the to enJoy' It,

,

.to", " <:an & Kan... school teacher beIt d��lled to be te.ted for' tuberculo.t..? .'

I. '
,

ge�ou. tor the children If .•hei�"T�tT
...--

Wheat Day August 1tit
I
t�hOUld llke to (make Jt very clear

"� , . tuberculoela dOO9 not :"run ,In August 1 bas been deslgnated asOn Illhes." It Is quite possible that Kansas Wheat . Day by Governor; lIIelOber ()f a family may ha:v.g-the Paulen, and, everY'Kansan Is asked tof�ase and others be quite sound, and !pan a llttle sack 'of ,wheat tbat day toIde, Protection :for IKlhools Is. pro- some!)ne llvlng oufslde :t,he state.e(l in State Board of Healtb Rule '

'( ,

, -,
_ With tbe, advent ot the rildlo it Is� I

No ,'�hlldj janitor or teft('her, n9 longer Insulting a ,person to Uglv.,
r ng from tuberculosis In. a co�· him the air." ',,>

Colitis Needs Real Core,
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The flavor that
children love.
W,hat a tribute
to the flavor of
Kellogg's Com
Fl a k ell - S 0-

sweet, crisp
and g-olden
toasted.
Kellogg puts into the farm
er's corn a marvelous flavor
thatbasneverbeenequaled.
That's why every day it
takes the corn crop of '485
acres to satisfy the demand
for those golden flakes, so
deliciously, so satisfyingly
good. 2,000,000 quarts of
milk or cream are used
daily on Kellogg's Corn
Flakes. And tons of fruit.

,

Serve, Kellogg's tomor
row. All ready to enjoy.
All 8I'�rs sell Kellogg's.All restaurants and botels
Hrve them_.

1{�
CORN-,FLAKES

o.-IHtI
.u.WAfS

Iref,•• __.. _........
'-aite �
..... l:eIIoiU'.
,.: ... ",.1••
�
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The tumble bug was rolllng his
own down a Kentucky· pike. The
sun was mighty hot.
Mr. Bug stopped to rest, as he was

all in.
Just then a mountaineer dropped

a nearly empty bottle of moonshine
whisky near Mr. Bug. He sniffed the
fumes, wiggled a little,. and thea
crawled into the bottle and drank "Mamma," sald Uttle Elsie. "I do
a drop, then he took five more drlnks. wish 1 had some money to ilve you I

His 'body shimmied. He looked for for the POOl ehlldnen."
the ball whleh he had been rolling Her mother, wishing to teach her the
bnt could not locate it. Then his lesson of 'lJelt-sacrif.ice. said. "Vel;y well, I

blurred eyes rested on a hay stack. dear, if you would. like to go without

Backing up to the stack he stretched sugar for a week. 1;11 giye you the
out his legs and. shouted, "Come on, mone!, instead, and then you will have

big boy! Let's go!" some. •

.
.

The little one considered solemnly
for a moment. and then said. "Must it
be sugar, mamma 1"
"W'hy, no, darling; not necessarily.

What would you like to do without'i"
"'S,oaP. mamma," was Elsie',s an

swer.

CUTCOBN
Faster. Easler
It's a hard day'swork for one

man to cut by hand 1 to 1-1/2
acres of corn per day; it's an

easy job for one man with a

John Deere Corn Binder to cut
and bind from 5 to 7 acres.

It's faster; easier and cheaper
to cut your com for the silo or
for the shock with a

'JOBN·DEERE CORN BINDEl
'I'IIe BlDd.. 1111,. UtiPow.. c:a.ra..

Power Ollftl.. I'..... Work. 9Jlera
tlon of foot pedal IItartI carrier bi mo
tlon. No hard work. BUDdl... aDd
10088 leavell are dumped III eonveDleDt
wlDdroWII free of the honft' path.
Qulck-'l'urD 'l'oncue '!'ruck I,nl

the Borllla. Makea it eaaler to turD It
enda, tak. oft neek weight, aDd jIerIIllta
aeeurate eettlllg of _ptheren. Flulble
truek asle permlta both wheell to hold
�_ground. which preventa .Iulng OD lido
ll1I1I aDd onreom... lide draft.
S. JDaIU' other llUll8rior feature. OD

thII bIDder at·:rour John Deere dealer'..
'WrIte _ ror free rolder rub de

Icrlb_WI better bIDder. Write
Jolm Deere. MollDe. DIlDo'" aDd
Ilk for Booklet IIIB-611.

OJIDDII
That's a big advan-

•tagewitha farmengine
- you want one that "

atarts quickly and
easlly and that any-, = ,

_

o� can operate.
New Borizontalllh B. P.
TbIa iathellJDooth-running.Throttle-Govemed.

AU-PI,IrpoBe Cushman-the handiest epgine ever
built for theUttle farm·and'home jobs. Leeswork
IIIg parts and more modern; FamousCushman
quillity at a very reasonahle price.'Write for
engine circular. AU sizes, l� to 20 H. P. Blllder
Attachments. CIII

anllIIlA.N MOTOR WOJUm
.......1..... ' ....co........

BIJ;1 :, �Ii' : I
LIGHTNING
HAYB LERS

The Standard fOT 50Yeua
A11Types-ASpecialModel forFordsonTrldGe

oaT OUR. CATALOO

KANSAS cnvHAYPRESS Co.
KANSAS C:ITY. MISSOUIU

BV.HAL SIZES AND STYLU
Por Threshing. Hulling and Cleanlna 010"".
�.. Timothy and SweetOlo"rSeed. ,

hi iatb.Saclr,Notbatlt.1tack
Be of Makalhlfts or So-oaIled HI!II_l_1IjJ AttaOb-

'menll;, lnsllt on the B1RDSBLL.
c

• II'1II F. FrII ...... "f�"
II_ELL MF. CO., 1....Cltr.,...

"Let's Go"

Lady-"Why have they let all the
monkey,s out of their cages?"
Zoo Attendant - "Holiday, mum.

This Is Darwin's birthday."

Murderll
A young lady not familiar with

the language of railroad men hap
pened to be walking near a depot
where a freight train was being made
up. One of the brakemen shouted,
"Jump on bel' when she eomes by.
run her down by the elevator and cut
her in two .and bring the head end up
by the depot." SCl'eaming "Murder"
the young lady fled from tbe spot.

Ethel's a Quick Thinker
Ethel was sitting on the sofa witb

a young man friend of hers. On h�r
knee was her little niece. The door
to the next room-which was full of

people-was wide open. The folks m
the other room heard this:'
"Kiss me•. too, AUllt Ethel."
"Certl),inly. dear, but don't sa·y 'two.'

Say 'twice;' 'two is not good gram
mar."

But Now?
A hundred years ago. a wilderness

was here,
A man with powder in bis gun went

forth to bunt a deer, .

But now tbe times have changed some

)Vbat. are on a different plan,
A dear with powder on her nose goes

forth to hunt a man.

Takes Two Incomes
'Friend-"I suppose you fiDd your

wife can live on your income all
rlghU"

"

'

Newlywed-"Oh, yes, indeed: but it's
up to me now to make another one for
myself."

Mistress (to new maid)-"Why, -It
. seems to me' you want very large
wages for one who bas bad so little
experience."

.

Maid�"Su,re. mum, ain't lti harder
for me ,when I don't know how?"

Why,lIe Wu Glad

deUcbt' and. turned a baDd,\IprlD, 'L'l,
his exubera.DCe. _

"What in the world Is tile' matter
with ,.OU? Are JOU cra·zy?" demanded
his mother.

'

"N.o�m," was tbe answer. "I'm j,Uit
glad 'C8!use yo.u don't e:l!pect me to.
take baifhs alny more."

,

The ChiBCh B�g
Has No Friends

th
I
Ill.
1I1
lei
!;lI
]

'Self-Saerifice

Be cJ.. a let of damage Ie eo..
_d other CI'OpI, .and ,the �....
hlHde.-:are tlaat 'Ile will he plenti.
ful tbia 7e4r. Chbacla ....gllare nut .

'--1 to aoldroI. hut die farmer'
who. getarightderthem caD keep
duml III�eek.

CYANOGAS
f••Q,U. ".".0"".•
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CALCIUM CYAN,IDE
will proteet tlte corn· &el«l from
Inf"eetat.ion bycihln_' bapata COBt
ofabout adollaranacre. Yo.ur Ex
periment Statio.n and the U. S.
Dept.o.fAplCloltorereco�end·it. .

Also. etreetiv.e agai�d Ground
hogs, Gophers and Prairie Dop.
Aak yo.ur Co.unty Agent about

Cyano.gu (Calcium Cyanide),and
how 10 U8e It, o.r write fur o.ur

he leaflet SuR. I

Yo.ur dealer huCyano.gu (Cal
cium Cyanide) o.r caD (let it fur
'lo.u. Or,wewill aId_p yo.ua 100 lb.

. drum o.n receipt of 818.00, I.o.b.
o.ur neareat wareho.uSe.
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'1'00 Late
"Speedy" bad been'making love to

the girl assiduously all evening. Fin·
ally he got to. her eyes: "I never saw

such dreamy eyes before," he explained.
"You 'never stn,YPII 1i'0 1a:te before,"

she replied 'with a stifled �nw.n.
AMERICANCYAN!AMID 00-

o/.Dela_re
51� FIFrR"VE. NEW "YORK

W e..

l.ZZ Sc.l..auI8.Av._ue, Kazuu Qcv,.Mo.
.

700�...v, J!uc St. Louil,UL

A Quiok �nswer
Rastus (s011loqnhing)-"Dls am R

fine fat pullet, and dey's more whah
hit come from, too!'
Village Constable (from a shadow)

-"And wbere did ·it come from?')
Rastus-"Er-um-from au alg, sah ;

from an aig."
-

The Wont Age
"How: old Is tba·t flapPer?"
"In ber early nteoteens."

) ,

"

ColICr.te� Stale

511LO
Quick E r e'c t I 0 It
prompt shipment.

W.e aupertntend the
bumUng.

Built of concrete and
steel.

Kine er . b u I I din II'
nlClterfa.L .

Freight paid to your
r",ll.oad at",Uolt.

Wrtte· today tor 0 u r
"

new ·CIl tal og.
Th. InterlOcldni

CeDI.1 StaYe Silo Co.
,

10e-s0. Wlchfta st.
WlchIU,� .

Resourceful Waiter
--------

----,--"Look bere, waiter, ,I just fo.und a ,M','$"ZS'Now. I
needle in my soup."

�Walter (formerly a soon pher':. Bold :rour .rraIn for peak prices.
� - 1, ....._,.teet .........

"Merely a, typographical error. sir: U .

Proteets,.,....cash.ropqaln.tllrecrats.should hav.e been a Doodle." "

=er.;�� �:::':�d••.:':':
'I:I.�olutioD :I:n::ta-�����::Jtr::j,Y::
1I:••y .....-wrl:'fo:'tree"ro\'.\er and details.

"Why Is it that a red-heade.d wo.man
_JI1IIL__ ce.. 2D'......EuIl••lIIo • .._CllJ.·..

aiways marries a- very meek manr'
----------.----

"She doesn't. Be just gets that
way!"

Small Tow·n Cousin (after· pro
longed Inspection of building opera
tions)-"I don't see the sense of put
ting statues on the top ot your build
ings."
Friend-"Statues ? Those

statues. They're bricklayers:"

Pay Up, Kid·! ,

Father: "Young man. I understand
.

you have made advances to my daugh
ter."
Young Man: "Yes, sir. 1 wasn't I

going to say anything about it, but
now since.you've mentioned it, I wish
you could get' ber to pay me- t>ack."

.A. Lf,mit to His PatieDOe
.

.

"The oftice should see!l:' the man, you
know."

./

"Yes, tbat's all right," repl.ied the
candidate, "but iI gave it plenty of,
tlime, aDd tt 'seemed basb1ul."

Looking .Ahead
"No.'" said sbe, "eve,rythin,'s OiYer'

between us; w�re thru. Shllll 1 re
turn your letters}"

Th.e
"
rejected one "Was thoughtful

for t� moment" tllen replied: �Yes,
.please, tbe,re's a lot Df COOd stuU in
tbem I. can use �n."

.Mother was giving little lohnnie
,a Ieeture:

"You sbould· always be exceedingl,,-
careful about your conduct. I want '·'WeD. I Vow"
you never to. do anytblng whicb you Ralpb Goodale &&4 Batlel L1tcbfi�id
would be ashamed to have the wbole exchaaged eoW'., tbet sade 'them �
world see you doing." aDd wlfe.-BIoomiagtoQ, HL. p'anta�
Tbe youngster let out a whoop (If graph. -

-



•

- I-, Strange it _seemed to many' thatJaCob, Kennedy made no' effort tbprofit by the situation. At 'a word hecould have rallied most of the old-timeclan, altho Hiram Gule stood staunchly back of - his accused frhind. Thethe ('omm'unlty. I have "told you that
rumors that his name 'bud been linkedI I1ID innocent and again, as 90d is with the forgery did not, fall to reachIn\' judge,. 1 repeat it. But Brother
Kennedy,' but he had' merely growledlIelmerS Is wlthfn his rights to chal- that it was "damned foolishness" andh'nge my cont.lnuing.in office until my let it go at that. Mary had "not toldt;;,ilt or Iniiocenee Is proved: Herewith, him of that magic evening when the) tender my restgnatton and ne!er Dian, once her father's enemy, had1I;:lIill sha,u 1 appear before you untH
made certain revelations, for she :felttlte truth is known. No, this Is flnaV' that the time yet was to come. But she

as protests began. "()nce more 1 say had pled with her father to withholdto vou that 1 am innocent but- I, too,
i htecl sure tbat Neighbor K:ennedy has judgment, and-perhaps twas t e earnestness of ber plea that had Its ef

JlO connection wlth
'

.the . unfortunate
fect. Gruff a-nd 'work-worn, tenderC!ireulllstance which has plunged this
ness was not habitual with jacob Ken

CO III III unl_ty into discord and strife.
nedy, but he had' listened quietly to

And no", befor't I, Ieave you, perhaps her passlonate defense" then said:tOI'CI'er, let us ask a compassionate "Little girl I don't like to' see you
Slidor who onae was accused of crime,,.. taking sueh' great interest in this man,
U,O guiltless, ,that He look down upon Murch .. ,We don't know anything about
us poor erring ,�ortal_s and show us

him. He may be a c-rook as they claimtllS way .of ),If('. -

'_
_" and then 'at Mary's cry of protest.

• ou, thou merclf,!l and �mpassion "But by, thunder, I'll admit he's a man.
ole One who looks down into the And a real man don't often play scurvy
hf'B rts of men, be with us now. Let

trteka on his friends. I'll not kick' aTit;" loving klndness encompass and
mun when' he's down." With that un

shield us. �ol1nded and 'broken we
qualified assurance Mary must be conha�'e com� t? Thee .und have not been
runt, but altho seemlngly Irrelevant to

turned away, Pour the, healing balm
the matter Old Jacob had concluded

of Thy love upon ,ev�t:y heart in- tbls "yes; he's'more of a man than thatTh� presence. .Let us not in human
lltUe shrlw'p of a Lance Merritt. I,frllll�y pass. ,Judgplent one upon an- don't think much of your r�nlng

ether, Above all, oh Lord, incline o�r around wIth him, Mary." With heighthe�Il'ls that We ma}' continue to dwe 1
ened color, Mnry had assured herto"et�er in amIty. Into Thy hands, oh father that Young Merritt meantmtr:lf�li and compassIonate, Christ, nothlng�to her. In her heart she won

g \ e we these. T,hy little ones, Guide
dered If her secret had been betrayed.al�d, proteet them as they trave� th� .

If "Jacob Kennedy ,had failed' toWOl.�, of life lind in �hy gOQd time re
muke good his boast that the one time

Dillie us where llalltmgs shall rome no
."- d

'more. Amen." Then with the sobs of community leader. would'Ve rivenWOIi er and lIt.Ue children and strong out disgraced, there !yere not lacking"

,

I 1"
' .. others-to seize the opportunity. Hardly

men In hJs ears, 3'ames March, re-
had 'the Indictment been reported un-jC!cled even as One whom he had 'hum-
til Ik 'B d hi' I t i

,blr served, walked down the ,aIsle, 'e,. oone an -

s assoe a �s nant! turnlng 'foJ.!, a moment as If in secret session were remi::-dlng onebenerllctlon; walked -out of God's house. another of their p,!edge _to. Get some-Which he- had helped build' .' thing on M�r('h. Here was a gift, . -

from the gods they served and to the.," .

oJ meeting was admitted. Lansing Mer-ennedy Ramaiq,�d Q a/t , _ rltt, sole witness against the accused
� ,nth teal'"fiHed eyes, -:Mary Ken" man, "After all," Boone bad summedcd,\' took , up the . tas�, laid. down. UI) after recounting the evidence. "It'sushed and quiet, -was the 'brief ser-; going, to be mainly March's \ wordIce and 'at its .elose, J!lrnest James, 'again' Lance here. Maybe a fool jurynlot, but, I€hrlstilln, went to, ADios wlll think he'ii! as truthful as you,clmers and to Mary Kenn,edy to eh 1" and as he turned to. Merritt theP?logize. ,Austere but- not knowingly young man paled. "This felio"'. whonjust, Old, Awos met him,half way, calls himself March has somethlng inbile Mar� urged that aU enmity be his past life he doesn't .want to haveorgott.en whlIe the work of the Sun- .made known, or' he'd give - ,his realY School: and community proceeded name. If we can get a Up a good debefore. "I know that Mr. March is tectlve can ferret it out. But it wlllDuocent." sbe told Amos, Helmers, take money. I'll kick in with a hun-aud yet it may be best that he with- dred to start," and Boone laid a rollrlll\' from .actlva work, I shall do' my. of bllls on the table before him. Be-st to carryon;" ..

Thus was an"open fore -the__group parted a thousand dolren!; averted, altho it was inore than lars in cash 'was up, and of that.nld be- expected that factional feel- amount Lansing Merritt had' equaledg should entirely be eliminated. the pledge made by Boone.
'

.

ore than one tongue wagged, repeat- (TO BE CONTINUED)g the threats openly made by Jacob, "

,enll{�dy. But' 11 spark was needed to Listeners-In in Germany do not takeIdle the flame _of clan part;isansllip, ,klndly to advertising by radio. MostDtl uow there was' no leader, now of them shut' off their ,sets when prol'"ft-I'oiced ,lind appealing, now domi- aga�da of finy kind ,begins, Every setul and fOl'cefill. _to harmomze. '

For, ,9wner must pay 2 marks a month forollling aloof from the community, the-privilege of listening ,in, so it IsalUes Mari;h was toi_lIng' fJ;pm li!un to not strange that ::_fans there d� notD on the .TenJlings farm. want to be dmposed 011. -

The llegenerauon of' Feur
,

.

, C�rner� '- '..
_

'

•
•

Even thoup Champion u the better 'Park plug andwill give better service for a much longer period, an�w full set at least once a year will give more pow.er and speed and IOOQ eave their price in oil and gas.

ChampioQ II bettet because of its double.ribbed
• lIlI1imanite core, Ipeclal analysu electrodes and g_dpt two.plece construction.

Champion Spark Plug CompanyToledo, Ohio
Part.

CHAMPION
�i�&.gmo

TIlDe TestedWindlDlllThe Auto-ODed Aenaotor has behind it a recordof 10 years.of successful operation, In all climates and under the severest conditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable PQmping machine.An AIJtooOUed ......0., when once properly erected.,

needs no further attention except the annual oiling.- There are no bolts or nuts to work loose and no delicateparts to get out of order. '

"

There are no untried features in the Auto-OUe.!A__otGr. Thegears run inoil in theoil-tight,stormproof gear case just astheydid 10 years ago. Somerefinementshavebeenmade,aaexperiencehasshownthepossibilfty of improvement, but the-original simplicity of design hasbeen retained while greater perfection of operation has beenachieved. 'I'IIe .Aenaotor is wonderfully efficient in the lightwinds, which are the prevailing ones.' The self-oiled motor workswith practically no friction, and the wind-wheel of the Aennototfa mide to run io the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong toIUD safely in the strongest winds. In any ,condition of wind or weather you may, besure that the Aato-OUed A.aIaotorwill give you the best of service. It ismadeby the company which established the iteel wincbni1l busine$8 38 years ago.AEBMO'I'OR' CO. ==:av :='...0. ::=::--
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Rector Creamery wunta namel or din!ct ..am
.hippen. Fill out' pon and th.�lwm
be ecnt to lJou lo' for teD flames Of 6cct

����r:·.of :r�RDl. Efn�tf�oED 'M'!\aII:;;
PRICE and PROMPT RETURNS. Pa.rtlculara
for full Bet of FREE .nve......... B_ III all
.hlppen. Offer good to Oct. 1. 1925.
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r'('\'KE a look at this picture. It Is

J. � snapshot of Merle Crispin and
Ills Chester White pigs. Merle is a

Jewell county boy, and this is his
second year in Clipper Pig Club con

tests. In 11)24 Merle. made a profit of
·$109.05, and won 10th prize. With the
fine contest litter shown in the picture,
he may win another prize this year.
Merle also is the leader of the Jewell.
county pep team, which is making a

big showing.
Mrs. Henry Sterling of J:_)lcklnson

county tells me she and Sarah are mak

ing their chicken farm pay. "I can all
om' fruits, jellies and jams, and I have
four swarms of bees," writes Mrs. Ster
ling, "we also have a cow, and plenty
of sour milk for our chickens." Mrs.
Sterling's flock of Buff Qrplngtou hens
averaged 19.81 eggs to the hen for

February. This ts the second best
record in the state. The best record
was an average of 20 eggs.

Merle Crispin, Jewell County, Cleared $109
19�4 and Has Better Prospects for 192�

BY PHILIP AC'KERIIAN

keep the hogs in a small pen where
chickens can easily 'be caught, and if,
possible build the pig pens at a· great
distance from the poultry house.
Never gl\'e up iryou have some bad

luck, Remember you are in a team,
and if you "quit the game" you hurt
your teammates' chances. One of my
teamates in the Capper Pig Club, when'
we were members in Lincoln county"
did not believe in- dropping out, He

'

wrote me a letter like this: "Phlllp, I, �jjiiii����iip-p."njijij'"''lost my sow and all her little pigs ex

cept one, 'but I'm not going to quit.
Thnt would not be fall' to you and the
other boys. I wlll send in iny final re
port and club story. 1 cannot win a

prtse 011 my 'pigs now, but I'm with
you for the pep race." QUI' team came

out second In the pep �ace -that year.

in

1Last Year'S Winner is Back
,

Better dam the but.a.dY_at
Jalt. E,,=:,utamatlallJ'oiIed.. Thii..da

'

a)1��.nttl"
lIIIII... bowla.WriteuaforFREEliteniure.

STOVER '

"OIL-lUTE" WlNDIIILL
�iUa maID frame npplie8 COD.tant
bath of oil fOl' evefJ' worldn8 put. It'. all en.
cloaecl. No chance for dirt. mow 01' niD to
dilute the lubricant. Moat .imple, modern,
eIIicieDtad durable millOIl the__

Sead For nEB Booklet!
Get the FREE duc:riptl.,. booklet. Find out
all about tbian_wiIidmi1I. Leambow it can
be'in.taUeci on )'Ourpre_t to_. Write us
for FREE book__ of�baler.
8TOVBllIIPCi1... _GID CO.

..CGlIICIlIIcI JIID JtiIJIMI�_.
...2 ...............,111; ......
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For Cars 8 Billion a Year

for Bo".

According to the United States Cham
ber of Commerce, there is a motor car
'In operutton in the United States for

8 d N klaevery seven inhabitants. Eight btlltoos ea ec aceIf Capper Poultry Club members see of dollars are spent anuuatlr for auto-, .

their chickens pulling feathers, or plek- mobiles. Two billlons go' for new' cars Wouldn�t you
Ing other chicks' toes and combs, th\�y and the- balance for gnsoline, repairs like to 'be tickled

should stop it. This is what is called and accessories. There are 17% mil" �i';,��I!�:,;.t:��:
cannibalism, and Is caused ,by a hunger lion motor cars in use in the United ����s��� !':.r=Jfor - meats and other protein feeds, States. of brleht-colored
which are not given to the chicks. You 'Vithout going into a dlseusslon of ones to liven up

can satisfy this hunger by feeding the economic�ftects of the motor in- 1;t'!.r ��a�soug��
skimmllk or curds. The chickens relish duslly, it is shown that during the which this sketch

ski III III ilk mixed with bran. Hung 11 rise of the motor era in America sav- 1�::ly��:e�r�h:
piece of lean meat just hig'h enough iug deposits have nearly doubled, In- '54-Inch strand I.

that the chickens will have to jump for divldual bank depostts have more than t�!���4 t;erra::
it. Now catch all the pink-toed chick- tripled and life insurance in force has' :.rt�d::r�r�I!�l.
ens nnd color their feet yeliow with increased 2% times.

and two lODe bead t....ele
iodine. A chick with yellow shanks One of the first facts whteh strikes compl�te the ends of the
does not get its toes picked. It is SU1'- the ave)'age tourist to, Europe, Is the necklace. No Intricate

pl·.islng how brutal the chickens wlll be' scarcity of D!..otor cars. In Bu'lgaria t���wo:�;-a�� 0:: T:e�:
If tIte" start to picking one another's there, are no more automobiles than In strlnl' bead_yet the .t

combs: They all wlll pick on "the blood- the average small American city. No, �:�!r�� lc:ri��. f.�o,::'ac��
lest chick, and despite its cries, will where across the Atlantic is there any- 1'01d, red. Jade sreen, 'or

hurt its head so badly that It dies. thing Ilke the p,t'oportlonate number, c:�:k:�!ar:�I�'::';S°;.\� ';.���
Take ehtcks with bloody combs away' of automobtles as in America.. eisary materials: Two

f h fl k Here may be found another reason, bead needles, four bunchea
rom t I.' oc. •

.. of beads, one 8pool of twist,
Care must be taken when hogs are why radleallsm does not grow an,� 18 large oval beads, anddl

. prosper in Amer-ica. Our automo'blles rectlons tor making. Com.,__
allowed to run thru orchards. The

are not owned principally by the plete outfit sent postpaid
green apples thnt fall early are �ot wealthy as in Eu,rope. The greater ���i��� o�:p>;,���,,��src:1:; at IGc each-$1,O•

. good fe!�d .for then�, and there is danger proportion of them belong to the In 8ubscr!Ptlons. What color shall we .,"n,dl
of the 'apples choking them. The fee!l farmer the teacher the mechanic, the

(JAPPEB 8 PABHEB, TOP.KA, KANS,.1Ii
vnlue of green apples is not equal to clerk, the small me�chant, the railroad
that of IIlfalfa pasture, so it is best to

man, and so on. They are indicailve
put the plga on alfalfa. of the progress and general prosperity
Pigs' feet get sore from walking on of America ail the more significant

long, untrimmed toe nails. '1'heir past- that in addition to growing automo
ems may be broken d�Wll IlS a result biles, we have been .growlng savings
of nllowlng the toe nulls to grow too bank accounts, Indlvldual bank de
long. Boys can keel) these toes In con- posits and life insurance at, the same
dition with a sharp knife or a pair of time.
hoof clippers. A fine-boned pig th�t Bolshevism wiII not prosper under con,
cnrrles much fat may break down III dltlons which produc-e in a 'natlon such
the pasterns, l')�edlllg such mtnerals prosper-ity and progress among ail
as salt, ashes and charcoal, and giving classes of citizens.
them exercise will help to keep the legs --------

sfrong, Our Best.Three Offers
Feed Balanced Ration

Must Stop Cannibalism

ALSO MAKERS OF

TWO-HORSE Brand Bib OveraDs
IltUASLE MEJlCHAfII015t tINCt tID

DEALERS It you sell overalls. It will
PO)' you to write to the Sales

m a na ge rzOver-att Dept. Le"l Strauss A Co .•
06-98 Battery St .. San Francisco. calif.•
and n sk fnr pu rt lcula ra regarding their ex
II('lusive dealer propOSition for open territory.

Summer Frock
In BIos �nd White

Plaid Chec1[

MAnES
Did you ever see a Mlttqn Monl<e)'? I'll bet

�ou never did. It slips on your hand and
when placed over your shoulder like In tho
illustrntion abo\'e you can make it perform

. almost any of the t rtclcs tha t are common

to a live monkey. The Mitten Monkey has
a red cap with a gneen tassel and Its brown
cont gives It the appeara,nce at a real mon
key. You wIll enjoy makIng the MItten Mon
key perform. It will furnish anlusem,ent for
the whole famJly. Send us two one-ye,a... 'sub
scriptions to Cappel"s l�nrmel' at 26b each
and the Milten Monl,ey will be Bent postpaid.
(J:&l'I'Elt'S FARl\n:R, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Chicken-eating hogs are not profit
able, because they kill mother's or sis
ter's chickens, lind because the bones
and feathers cause the hogs to become

poor, Sell hogs that persist in killing
,hens. Prevention Is better than cure

In tbe case of chlcken-enting hogs.
Nevel' allow them to get depraved ap
petites. Keep the ra110n balanced. Fred
tanl,age 01' sklmmilk anel gi\'e alfalfa
01' some othel' green feeds. Do not

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can let The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50., A club ,of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent ,together,'
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Our memory goes back to the tim..

when people who were expecting a

bl\br often hoped it, would be a girl,
on the ground that girls gave YOll' Su ,

little trouble as they gl'ew lip.

5 M;;tgazines98c
Woman's World, I year

t
Only

DepUewoman, I year ,................

98Gool.St..-les, I year....................... C
American lIeedlewoman, 1 year '

Capper', Farmer, 1 J8Br.... ,............ F...A.DI

'JJhl. ble .peclal (Jluh· Offer I. '.....
tor 8 limited t,lme. 8ftve Mo88J' It¥
eendlnlf your Order Nowl

'

Orelfr Speelal (Jlub No. P-1II0
(JAPPBR',II PA.RMEB, Topella, .... .JeweD 'C._t,.., ... the Cheater 'Whltea That are

.1Ike • ,� C••teat Reconl 'J!IWI YeaI'
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Larger Movements of Stock
The Kaw_Yalley Has Produced 2,500 Carloads'OIf.

Potatoes: Prices Range up to $3
aged senlously. and' kaflr 19 at a slandstHl.Wheat threshing Is m",klng .o·od progness.with average yields of about 7 b,ushels anacre. Wheat, $1 ••0:' corn, $I.-James McHllt.
O....-:n.at. planted corn Is' In good condition. but the fields planted earlier ..ere·damaged very serlou81)1 by dry weather.Meadows and pastures are In good conditionand there Is, plenty of. stock ...ater. Alfalfawas never In better condition In this commllnlty. and this atso III true of Sweet clover.The price of cream keeps up very ...ell-andmuch Ice cream. Is beln. consumed hene lTemperatures have b'een as hlBh as 108 de�grees: We had· a %-Inch rarn recently.,....,nltbo the crop Olll some fields 19 very H. L. Ferris.

)loul'. Shipments. pl!obwbly will be 11_ Phillip_The weather Is 'hot; .011, Is dn)"Ilittle more than. 2.,500 cadoads; purces. :nl�c'it"r� ':,o�::��:,lnfv!on:��wa �een::!�c:af!are ralJlglng' up to $3 a hundred, which· badly.-J. B. Hicks.i. "ery ·hlgh. • I Pottawatomle-We had a eood. r.aln here
,

Consider-able alfalfa Is.. being left for �e��:st�r�g "'g�s ����te�s: �:-� ,1�r�::��I"ng f�s�if,"('li; this Ukely wtll give a production vecy ...ell. Pastures are In goed condition.101' the state much above normel, A �00:J: t�I::; a��e:;;::y :f::p�g':r"s�r i�����.oo�:�o(o(l general. rain Is needed; f,requenli Force.�h<l\Yers in- most loca.J1t1es ha-ve' helped Pratt-Wblle we have had several sho... -hol'l the corn croll, but it Is greatly in :r8ge��I��'r�i;eISb�f,�c�' :::S:le�o:: �:rr�Dr-I'd of more moisture. Sorghums are tas•• I. 'Whel!,t, U••·2; co ..n, 97c.-A. P. Bail"�Ian,ling the dry wellther much better. rett••

r\l1__,..Wheat Is making an average of iG w��°;iei::e":r�ngr.u::nl��m���mcorp��te�,.l,u::lv'la an. acre; Kanot. oart•• 30;.Texas Red� bushels an acre. All spring crops need a:5: The quality la good. Corn Is dolo& fairly general rain. The second cutting of alfalfa.H·iI. but It needs more rain. Wheat. ,1.8-2; was IIgbt. Very IItUe Ifstlng. for ...heat hasoats, 40c: corn, 90o.--ouJ· AI> Tr.edway; been done. arrd then only' by tractors, whichM.hllIOn�Shock thr.e.hln. Is tn pnollrese: run moany at nlllht� to take fuU advantagew hca t Is avera«lntr about 1.5 bushels an acre,. of the moisture. Wbeat. '1.4:0; corn. 870and oat. from 30 to .0 bushels, Recent IIgbt and 92c;. e.g.. Uc.-lIlrs. Ralph Mauehlln •.raius ha.e helped ecrn great·Ly. and: most Blee-Wheat I" making from 8 to i2f;el<ls are dolne. falllly ...ell. Pasture. are In bushel. an acre. 'More rain la needed; cornroo<l condition for this seaeon, 'Vheat. U.�O; ,Llnd paatures 'are showing a lack of motstune,(tats, GOe; corn. ,I; bogs, $13; broiler., 26ci We have roasting ears, also cucumbers andfggs, liTe: cream, tOc.-Frank Lewl.. toma toea ftom. the gar.dens. 'Vheat, ,1.U:,Barb_Dry weather contlnuea;. rain 18 "ellgR, .e.6e; butterfat, Uc: hens, 180.-lIIos•.needed badly':. pastures are very. dry.. Work- B. J. KlIllon.on ",heat ground' Is at a standstill. Thl. Book_A good rain Is needed badlY.)'o.r·. crop Is making an 'a"erage of about 8 Kaflr Is just about hordlng Its own. SomeIlU,hels aD, acre. W·heat. $1.36.: eliII''' 180: threshing has been done: wheat' yields are).nflr, 900.-.1. W. Bibb. light; some onts made' 20 bUBhel1 an !lcre.Bourbo_We have had a much needed Bggs, 22c: cream, 31c.-C. O. Thoma ••ratn ....hlch ha., Im·pnoved the ou.tlook for "abaun_a'- R'ecent ralne came just In.erons, and espeehiJly corn, materially. Egce, time to help the growlne crops. They were
13c; mil II, JjI.1.0.:-Robert Creamer. needed· badly. as pastures were lI'ettlng- short!'Iov-The Becond c�op' of alfalfa haa been and. stock water ...as scarce. We will havehan'csted; both the yield an,1 the quartty about 'hal,f a trult crop. Eggs, 24c.--o .. W.'1''''. talrlY· good. -Chinch bu'gs have done Hartner.lome damae.. In the conn. Aria 80 has dr.y WU"'_Wheat. threshing has been com-".aiher: the county nelids a 1I00d lIeneral pleted: yields were talrly eood. Twa lIeht I

"in. Butterfat. Uc; eees, 28c: hogs. $13.60. showers �ecenUy came In time to' aave tile-Po R. J'citalund. .

late corn, but the fields planted earlier had-
"Clllnd-8e8sonabl. rains are keeping grow- been damaged '" 1I'00d deal. Mo�t of theIng crop. and pastures In. good condition: kaflr Is In good condition. conslderlne theI"rn and cane are doing eRpeclally ...ell. dry ...eather. Wheat, n.'O; oat•• 36c: .horts,hl'c.hlng has ,.tallted; moot of the yield. ,U.80; cream, !3c: egga, 26c.-A. E; Bureesa.a" light; howeyer, much of the ne ......heatof good' quality. Some plo...lng Is belna

(lne for nex.t y.eart• whelit ·crop. The second
trop of alfalfa. hu baeD cut.-W. H. Plumly.
('"wley-Wheat threshlnll Is almost fin"he"; the crop aV'lraged 16 bushela' an acre:,.. lIty wae eood. It teetinll u.p to 66. Cor.n·.

in tassel. ·but. It needs .aln. The I.,v.eraee·acr. yield of oats ...as about 3f bushels. AIIIlm all the alfalfa has been left for a 118ed',rop; there Is a fine prospect for a good,1('ld. Potatoes have IIlven a good yield."hlle gardens need rain badly. pastures a""
Ohling. up remar.kably well. A good mall¥<I ea tlle are being roaded' out for market ••
hoat. $1.35; oat.. .-zc.-H. T. Fromm.
hirkllUlon-Whlle ...e have had local sho... •
s In parts of the county....blch have baenbenellt to cropa. much of It Is' vet:)' dry•.

'stlire. are dry and the prairie hay· cropiii be poor. Corn need. rain badly.. SImckhre,hlng Ie finished. Farm prices are stay,g lip wen. and tbl. help. folk• .,.,ho bave
..,.nhing' to" sello-F..11. Lorsau.
t:dwnrd_We have. had t...o good' 10'cal
lOWers recently which have been of con
del':\ble help to feedl crops, corn and" at'.Ifa. The �vea-ther Is hot. and very hard on:ork horses. Wheat. $.1.'5: corn .. 86e; bar.:... 75c; butterfat, 840'; egg�, %�c.-W. B.
avel.

.!Flnney-Whlle there have been a few local
o\\'er. recently; which have been of great�lp. row crops need a general rl\ln.. PasrES a h�o are suff.erlng� fr.om a lack of moler'·. But cs:ttle an-d horsea are doln, ...elLheRt, $1.36; corn-, 930; egg., 2JJc; henS', lec.D.n A. Obme ..
(;r.,·nwood'-Dry ...eather has been some-hat relieved by lIeht showers a"d northnu,. but a. aoaklne rain I. needed. Paa<:$ :t nd stock w,at.er. are- ge.ttln. sho,rt.Tn has been damae.eo· bl!! dry ...eather. but.'" I. little Inj'ury to the kaf,lr yet.a!rie hay baling laa .. · started. ecrn. &Oc:hn H. Fox.
Jnhll""n-TwO' good, rains. oontal"nlnl!' anh ot moisture, fell. recently. and ere ofat benefit to crops COIm I. rro doingr)' \\'ell. 'l'he thr.eahlng.· o� small grain Isprogress; yield. are fit,1r.ly. 800d. Theon<l cutting of' aUalfa baa been harvested.'hh satisfactory- yields. The fruit crop Iet. Weather Is .....rm. E'gg ... 28�; beavy',II.". 2�c' butterfat. 33c;-Mr... BerthaI WhitelaW..
'bett&-A eood .,..IIL fell here recently:'n still ta, In' eooell condllloD; and, It haB,• dOing; 8apeclall;y: ...ell slace .the mO.I.tuM!•. !Shock threshing'ls finished. and· thein stacking 1.& ·doDe.. Wheat did fairlyI. and there ...as an excellent oat. crop.i."t. $1.37': oats. 400: butterfat, ·S7c.-Klr..·ane. -.

.

• - Harv.est ·1•. ftnlshed; yields were,to An unusuallY I&rg.e amount of re':h were requlud OD. machinery. The'r con.tlnues dry and ...arm: feedD, are Dot making much' grc.wth'. €laUrePUtting. on flesh' r.apldly.i grass Is: InCondition; but It will begin to get shollt:ur1es8 raIn comes BOOD. 'rbere la enough,u.;.bor. Wheat, $1.36. eggs,. 22c.-A. R.
lin_While we ha�e had good local,r,:s a ,..-e&l eene�al. rain 1B needed. Corn

.

g very weU. Thre.hlng· ta In PII08ret1.;,:\'ld8 ...111' not be quite up to average.
'I

• plenty of eras. 'In' paatllres. Haying���h�' , Potato...
·

$I.; ,,_. 260.-.T. W.

�- 'l'he- weather Is· dlT �and' wann·.I�we ha.". bll4l Iocall .ho...er. a generai,nee�d, badl:r;. e.rD' haa beltll dam-

ILL
CAT'.N.JlI are:- moving out of the

Rint BUls ill considerable num-
: t-.ers, and. fl'om other sections of
j\n usas, Prices are on fairly. sads
fn('tory le\leJs. at least when compa,red
with recent y.eu.r&-alIld In some cases
tb�re Is.·a shoJ!tag,e oj good grass or 'Jt
�I.,,,.k water, In the- Kaw Volh�y the

• 1I0t:l to har-vest iB well along. 1Helds: up
to 275 bushels an acr.e are repollted,

Smut 'T�.kes Whea.t ToU
Bunt or stinking- smut took a' tol'l' ot6- mill-Ion d'ollars annually from Kan·

sas· wheat farmers from 1919 to· 1921!.according- to pla·nt disease specialistsof the Kansas State Agricultural College. This loss, If distributed over the.wheat growing IIrea of the state would:not be large, a,lth(). it amounts to ap-'proxlmately 50 cents an acre for 'the.sowed acreage a'nd eien more for thoharvested acreage. However, the los8is heavier on individual farmers tha,n"the figures WOUld' Indicate. It is, un·
equally· d·lstributed and is pa'rtlcular.llV'se\ler-e in fields that ha"e been planted'fro�. smutcinfested', untreated !leed ..
. For yeltrs Dlany farmers have tl'ellted.their seed regularly because they ha:\1e ;

preferred to take this form of Insnr ..
ance ro ther than risk the presence of '

the disease in the seect. and favorable I"eondltlons for its development the following spring. The old method ot control' invol\'ed: a u);;e. ot formaJcleh.'Il'de,but this, has- now been.. sllDomnted b!;the· copper carbonate' du.st treatment;'which costs less than 10 cer:ts an acre.In dew ot the· low cost it Is never safeto assume that seed fs fr.ee from smut.Amounts· so smal'l as to .be· undetectedIn-. the seed' may cause serious loss fu·the· cr-op that follows.
.Advantages ot the copper cOl'bonatedust method over the formaldellyde:method lillie enumel'&ted bf Fhe- coUege �Complete. L'Ontroll of' smut': It is mone

.

rapid,� never injllMS germination; Ifts' a. dt:y method and' the seed can bebea-teli aD)] time of t,he' year;- ther-e lir
DO dan� of overtreating;' the seed'
ma! be tUellted and stored until. pla'nting· l!ime without the ru:cessfty fordry,ing.
Directions· :tar tl!ea·tment can be liadfrom the (;'()unty 'agrlcultural; agent or·by addressing the collfege at Man-hat- .,

taa. Copper carbonate CtI·n· be obtainedfrom' drug stores' 8nd· iit' some casestrom hardware stores. It wlll·be well';to, m&ke orders fa-r' enough. fn advllllCe.1to be. sure it win b& on hand "'hen re- ;qul� Speeial- treatiDIr equipment farequired, and the college or the agrl- \'cultural agent will- supply directions'for makfng this eQuipment at home. ,.

,

Early plowing wcreases wheat ylellls�

. FORfirm,pure8Oll!�"Ig.o·
the thouaanda of HIlIi�Iriv',""�
are' DOW uaiq Lewia
alwaya of bi&beft.. quality . and
packed in the. lafety triction top
can. ThOle who have never used
tbiIproduct have a lurpriae in atoI'e,
not anly for ita advantages in
_pmaking but ita SO other uses
-on the farm and in the home. SendtbiI ad f«. freec:opf' of'''The Truth·AboutA L:ye."

Forc""''''''
Brdeyat.n"
"-lb7-AoaIn.
c.rcr..
Ho.60.....
o.t.irl.IoiI.,.

.,..,' .

A·.,......

Penn&Jlvania. SaltMfg. Co.
Dept•.K PhJlade1p1JM, Pa.

�eat"Perio�calS at 30% to 50%� otf. Regular Rata

Or�er·a Club-�S·ave. MOD.ey!
Prices Ollar&:iileeci only so. day&-Your Credit
Extended if you Bow Take UJ' of the, papers'

..

Our'Bill Daily Bargain-CJub No. K-260
(,This after not good' outsl'de Kansa;s)Topeka Dail,,· Capital (Dally and Sunday) ••....••.....•... $6.00KansaS' Farmer and Mail and Breeze

_ _ 1.00.Household M:alazlne •.• _ ••••.••> ...... '.' '. _ • • • • • • • •• .25
All For Only-- $6.�S

'''Our Bat Bargain"
Club No•. K-261

"Our Fasllion Club,"
Cillb No. K-26!.Kllnsas Farmer and .Plctorilll Revlew ...•..••.One Y�r'Mall & Breeze .........•..•.18 mos. : America·n' Needlewoman .•. One YearHousehold :Maga�ll1e ..... " .18 mos. Ka.nsas Former and.

All for, Om.,--$150 Mall (I(:. Breeze One Yea,r.

. AU for Only-$1.85'
"Ou,.,Home Club" "Our F�tion Leader'"Club· No. K-26:t

Cfub ND. &-2M
1 pa'th�IDden (Wkly);. •.••••One YeaT. �cC"Ws. MlI!gazine ••••••• €Jne 'YearG�od S�orie,s .•••.••••••••One Yewr Woman's" Worltl •••.•••.•.••.One--Year''\loman,s \\.0111d.,....•.... One- Year Kansas FllrmeD andKanS8.'s; :.ronnel" nnd Mian & B'CeezeJ......•.. One.Yen'rlfaU II! Bl:eeze "One Yewr

. Rouseboltl· Mll'gllzlne One Yea,rAll for ODlJ'--$l ..75i An for OnlY--$l.5'G
MAn. yotm

OlIB.CZ: r;�;;;�-Pa�r:-Top;;!i8:-K-;n;;'"_. - - - - -
I Gentfemen: Far the enclosed' $...... please send .

I. me Clu6 NO'_' .••..•..••....•.
t.
t Name-- R. F. D. or' St

..

I
l 'llewn••••.•..••••••••• u '.' •.••••••.••• � State ..• � .••••• (Be lure to give Rout. Num.b ..r It YOI1c live on s: Rural Route.)

17,
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Passing of the Hobo tax, losing no time in getting fl'''11
__ harvest to harvest. IDhey hav:e alreud,

While 16 migratory laborers In the crossed Kansas and are In Nepraska
Western K,ansas wheat harvest held uP' heading for' South and North- Dakotl�
a Santa Fe freight, demanding trans. and from there a good many w._lll curry
portatton In the traditional migratory on to the wheat fields of Saskateh.

labor style, namely, (In IhE' rods, but ewan.

only went to jail for tbel.r p!l"lns; an. Labor's betterment, owing to higb
other story is reported from this year's wages and fairly general employmellt.
wheat harvest, }'or garnering the extends to migratory labor, or the
wheat from Oklahoma to North Dakotu humble hobo. The old -hobo. gettill
fhe farmer Is dependent on migratory his transportation on the brakeJbenm
labor, or the hobo. This odd-job sea- was a 'camper and forager, and,harre:
sonal worker Is' sometimes regarded as labor is still to a large extent of th
"the scum of the earth." but Is a neees- character, but the new hobo,.who c

SIlry factor in the harvest. Not bavlng drive directly to the farm house an

any visible means of support when he go to work, gets more out- of the sea
comes Into the harv.est, he habitulllly' son,_ wastes less time loafing aroun
takes his transportation by freight, dnd jtowns waiting to be picked up for
the trouble is on between hobo and- ob and arouses no suspicion as a 10
train ·crew. terer and robber of'l;len roosts at nigh
But this year the Department of I.a. Migratory labor is celibate labor, b

bor reports thousands of migratory Ja. the new hobo, the next thing we know
borers coming Into the harvest In new win be ca'rrying' his family along i

style, some regular passengers on the the harvest grand tour like .the rest
.

trains and many others driving their the summer tourists. The Departlllen
own Ford: They have followed the of Labor's sidelight on the l!l2ii When
roads north and paid 2' cents gasoline harvest marks' the elevation of tb

hobo, and so fa.r as it goes is vheerln
news to train crews.

Sept. 30-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan.

leney Cattle
Sept. S�. A. Ed'wards '" Son. Len
worth. Ran.'

.

Oct. I-Percy E. LIII, Mount 'Hope, Kn

g��.-��J;e�er�o:,,�:: li:�ro�. Ijtann. R.

G11111and. Denison. Kall., Sale' Mgr .

Aynhl... Cattle .

Oct. 28-W. Bltterlln. Junction City. !(
Nov. 4th-The Kansas Ayrshire Club.
L. Taylor. Onaga. Kan.. Sale Mgr.
at Abilene'.

1 .obtaln
.

Cattle
Oct. 14-J. H. Gregory. W:oodston. I{l'nn.Oot. 2G-W. H. Mott (Maplewood ·n

Herington, Kan.
.

Nov. 2-Reynold. & Son8. Lawrence, J{

If::: ��lt�ae:.a�. "la:��:an. and )I�I'
breeders, Mulvane, Kan. Sale at II' orWIchita. Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale ) g .

Dec. I-Breeder.' Sale, 'Topeka, I{nn ..

H. Mott, Sale Manager.
, Hereford Oattle

Nov. 1I0-W. C. Sl!llth, Phillipsburg, !(

Poland Chl_ Jlo••
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter'" Son, Bendena.
Oct. 22-MII..-s AU8tln. Burrton. Kal'.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kun."
Oct. 24-<8. M. Knox. Humboldt, K"�
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Knn,

D_][�i
Aug. 20-Fred L. StunJt�I, Belle Plaine":'Aug. 31-J. F. 'Larlmore & Sons, ,I

lean.
l' nAug. 28-W. T. McBride. Parker. ,t I;Oct: 10:-E. C. Smith '" Son. Pleasanl�l�Oct. 16-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia. ,.

'Oct. 17-Homer Rule, Ottawa, Knit.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad. Lawrence, KilT';Oct. 16-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. I�Feb. t-WOOPy '" Crowl. Barnard. '

Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kani.Feb. U-Cha.. P. Johnson. Macksv 'j{Feb. 18-,E. E. Norman, €hapman•
Feb. 27-'1'. M. ·StelnJlorger. KlngmR:�n.March 10-A. F. Kiser. Gene.eo.
Karch 10-SherWood Bros., concordia, ,

SPOtted Poland CblIui.•Og8 ,,'.Oct. JO-Crablll' '" SOD. Ca....ker Cltl('an '

Feb. I-Lynch Bros.. Jam..to....n. l{a.ioF.eb. It-Breeden lale. Chapman.
Clh.ter Whl.. BoP

Oc� '5-BaY GOUld, BellforcS, K�D.

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10c a word each Inllertlon: Bc a ....ord each Inaertlon on ""der for' or'more een
..cutlve week.. Minimum charlre I. tor 10 wordL Remittance mu.t accompany order.
Display type and illustrations not permitted. White .pace above and below type, 60c

�� g:a��tU�.ray cg:.'e':,teJ'i��re;�tU���io��ltlal. and numbe", ai, ....ords. Copy mu.t reach

TABJ.J£ OF BATES

"'OR SALE CHEAP:. NEW TON AND
quarter Samson truclt and new Samson

t ru ctor, ;Ro.s & WaldO, Ellis, Kan.

HAORINBBY-FOB 8ALlI: OB TaID.
One

'Worda time
10 .....•. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 •.•. , .•• 1.80
11 1.10
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ..•..•• 2.00
21 ....... 2.10
22 .•• , .•• 2.20
·23 ....... 2.30
·24. ••.••• 2.40
25'••...•• 2.50

One
Words tlme
26 ...... $2.60
27 •••••• 2.70
28 •••••• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34· 3.40
16 •••••• 3.50
36 ...... 3.60
37 •••••• 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

FOR SALE: 18-36 AVERY TRACTOR,
good condition. W(li trade fbr 18-30 or

20-40 Rumely. Box 17. Route 4. Manhattan,
Kun.

.

Four
tlme.
, 8.3!

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.S8
11.20
11.52
11.S.
12.16
12.48
-12.80

Four
thnea
$3.20
3.62
3.�4
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
6."
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.38
1.68
8.00

FOR SALE: GOOD no INCH THRESHER
that "'or<lson will handle. Will Hey. Batd

win, Kan,

DEERE PLOW. THREE 14 INCH BOTTOM.
slightly used. $40.00. J. A. Martin. Mound

City. Kan,

FOR SALE: 4 NEW 12-26 WATERLOO BOY
tractors. $600.00 each. John H. Kong ••

Seneca, Knn.

FOR SALE: THOMAS WHEAT DRILL. 12
hole, with press wheel and fertilizer at

tachment. $75.00. Mrs. J. O. McLaughlin.
Osage City. Kun.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We 'belleve that all classified advertise·

ments In tht. paper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accepting this
class of advertising. However, 88 pracU
cally eYerythlng advertised has no tlxed
market value and opinions as to wornh vary.
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor include
eta •• lfled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In cases
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustlnent betwaen
buyer and seller. but we will not a tternpt
to settle disputes wbere the pnrt les h a ve
villtied each other before appealing to us.

NEW MOLINE 4 CYLINDER TRACTOR
motors complete $90.00; 12 dlac grain

drills, $86.00; 760 pound capacIty cream sep.
arators, U9.00. Voss & Verhage. Downs,
Kan. BABY CmCKS

Teaching a Child. to Thin'
NEW AND USED TRACTORS. SEPARA-
tors. Plows. Steam Englnee. Belting and

all steel saw mills kept In stock tor demon
stratton. Write tor big lIot. WlIl' Hey.
Baldwin, Kan.

BABY DHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS, GRPING·
tons. Wyandottes. Leghorns. Large breed.

9c. amall 8c. Pootpald. Iv)" Vine Hatche.ry,
Eskridge, Kan. It doesn't make much dlffe.l'cn

what they teach your child at SCIlO

The'important thing Is are they tear
Ing your child· to think for hlmsel
WHI he, when he grows up,·be able
examine propositions on his own 110
and make intelligent decisions 01' wi
Ilhe rl_en_end on the other ·fellow a It b
life?
If he is taught something thnt lsn

so, he can reject- It Inter. providing
has been ta\lght to think ·fOI1 hlmse

FORDSON OWNERS: D U S T ENTERING
your motor shortens tts life. Prevent this

by using 0. tlClcnnnir Lead." Write for de
ruus us to how to secure one free. G-R Elec
trIc l\lunufucLuring Co••__ lIanhattan, Kan.

LEGHORNS
AGENTS ENGLiSH ·S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N S.

Husk·y Marcil hatchett cockerels, 76c each.
SpI'lng Vale Poultry Farm, Leon, Kan. .

500 FRANTZ - BARRON ENGLISH C0C"K·
erel., 12-16 weeks. bred from Imported

stock, record 308 eggs. raised on Hick's Call
fornia balanced rations. Sellll)g fast-ol'der
today. Prices $2-$6. Vernle Glazier, Mol�e.
Kan. .

SALESMEN WANTED: WE NEED SEV-
eral hustling salesmen, prefer men wtlh

care. Liberal terms. weekly payments. SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
steady employment. Ottawa Star Nurseries, �.�_�_�_� �_��

Ottawa. Kan.
.

ALFALFA SEED. $6.76 BUSHEL•. BAGS
AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. rree. Send ror anmptea, Solomon Seed
Sell lIfadlson "Better-Mo.de" Shirt. for C,-o""c_'-,S,-,0:..:Ic.o;..:m;..:0:..:n;..:.�1<:.;;a:.:n:c.'

�

large manufacturer direct to wearer: No DETTER "'IELD SEEDS. \YHITE SWEET
capital or experience required. Many earn clover and alfalfa seed for tall sowing.
$100 weekly and bonus. MadIson Corpora. Flnnup-Nolnn Seed Co .. Garden City. Kan.
tlon. 566 Broadway. New York.. _ 'VANTED: ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED.
FREE TRIP TO CA LIFORXIA. GET stripped. Kentuck)' Blue Grass seed and
three good. responsible farmers to go good qnullty nlfalfa. 1I1ltchelhlll Seed Co.,

with you to Inspect Cnllfornla ata ta-ap- St. J.oseph. 1110.
proved tands. Opportunity for one goods�C,E�E"-=D=""'-1>I�H�E�A-·-T'-:-C'�'E=R�T-I"'F=I�E=D--S�E�E='=D
man In each cornmunrty to join largest wheat free ot amut, rye and mixtures.

.:fe�il�:,lIinl{e�:J.�I�i�S,:�Os�. In12�9 STr�;;��r��� Send fer list of growers. Kansas Crop Im-

tton Bldg., Chicago. Ill. provement Assoclatlon. Manhattan. Kan.
Ar..'ALFA, $7.00 BUSHEL: SWEET Cr,O-
ver; scnrlfled. '6.50 bushel. Sacks tree.

Tests 98 % pure. Write for samntea and
price. ot other grnde". StaiHlard Seed Com

HEALTH SEEKERS: HELP WANTED ON pa ny, 119 East Fifth Street. Kans':s City, Mo.
fl\.r01. R. N. Snow, Pagosa Spl'lngs, 0010.

SINGLE COMB WHlTE LEGHORNS: THE
warren Strain as bred by the American

Leghorn Yards. 12 week. 010:1 cockerels bred
rrorn heavy wfnrer layers, Good enough for
the show room. U.OO. $3.50 and $5.00. 60% ,

higher next winter. American Leghorn
Yards, Route 6 ... Topeka, Kan. Wheat Made 49.8 Bushels

Dick Obley of Saoffordville grew
H)·acre field of. Blackhull' wheat t

year which made 498 bushels, 01' 49
bushels an a:cr�.

The followirig items. appeared
cently In the "Fifty Ye4l1s Ago" colu
of the Holton Reeorder : '''Jesse ,1:1111.
the outlaw and murderer. wooer!
bride 'in the disguise of a sewlnz
chine agent. Ima�lne her delight. fif'
their mn rrluge, In discovering thnt
was not quite so bad as he led her

suppose. • • • We understand t

a straight drink of whisky costs
cents; this amount w.1ll buy 2% pou
of beef-i!no).lgh for an. ordinary fa.
lly a mess."

-----------�

HDlOBOA8

VERDE VALE BUFF MINORCA COCK·
erels $1.26. J. W. Epps, Pteaaantun, Ka,n.

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS-rTOS
pounds; eggs lAo price. Claude Hamilton"

Gllrnett. l{an.

FAR�( llI�LI' W""NTED

RHODE ISL.'-NDSKODAK SUPPLIES 4ND FINISHING
��-��........---���-��----, I RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS"

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND I5c cockerels. April hatch. $1.00 each,'YORK \YANTED BY EXPERIENCED 1I1E- for olx beautiful Glo•• ltone prlou. I'a.t Homer Spence. McPherson. Kan •.chanlc nnd tractor operator. State wages. flervlce. Day Night Studio. Sedalia, )10.Lawrence Sears. Rozel. Kan.
PRINTS THAT LAST A LIFETIME--
clear and sharp; glos8Y Velo:.: paper; trial

roll ot 6 prints. any size 26c. Runner Film
Co .• Northeast Station, Kansas City. Mo. .

TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film .devaloped, 6 High Gloss prints and

nn enlargement trom the be.t negative, 26c
(HlIver). Peerleas Photo Co" Charles City.
Iowa.

FABU WORK WANTED

SERVIOES OFFERED
POULTBY PBODUCm WANTED

�

YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"The Oopes," Topeka, Kan.BUTTONS. PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.

Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd ••

Toppka. Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES P�ID FO!\ SELECT
market eggs and poultry., Get our quo·

taU.on. now. Premium Poultry Productl
Company, Topeka, -

TOBAOOO

M��� �,����<?l���.�I��!{s�ESasB��;.';,� ,_----------------_
clothes. Prevents fading. Enough tor 60'
pictures, 490 postpaid. Guaranteed. Webb'.
Studio, Carthnge, Mo. �

Public -Sales ·.of- LivestOck
ShOrth!lftl O.ttl...

Aug. t-Geo. F. ·:Muelle.... St. John. Knn .•

���. 1�;::-i.°�� S�[t'hu�nso�!'1�\�a::���n.
Oct. 21-S; B. Amcoats. Clay Center,
Oct. 24--B. M. -Knox. Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. 6,John M. Detrich. ·Chapman. Ka
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard '" Sons, Wln!1
Ka·n. '

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.60; 10-$2.60. Smoking 6-$1.25; 10-U.

Mild 10-$1.60•. Pay when received. F. Gup
ton. Bardwell, Kentucky. ·Livestock

. �Iassified
Advertisements

['OOK HERE! GUARANTEED, FRAGRANT,
mellow, rich, homespun tobacco. �Fl \'e

pounds chewing.. $1.50. smQl<lng. $1.25.
Samples. 10e. Clark's River Plan'tactlon, 127,
Hazel. Kentucky.

MI8CELLANEC)U8

FOR SA(.E CHEAP; 2ND B-FLAT SILVER
plated tenor horn. Willie Huckstep, Lewis.

Kan. I

Rate: 10 cent. a worcS. eaoh In••rtloD� on

orderl<.tor Ie•• than four Insertion.: xour
or mOre consecutive Inaertlonl ths rate
I. 8 cent. a word.' Count a. a ....ord .ach

rl'::-::!�t�:d ���t,:!lu':.�.n'l.r':b3Ie�Ya;dl::;
o! llIu.tration. permitted. Remltr,ncui::o:,:��:.mi:��=e:�=u���
Live 8tock el_llled eoIIIJIUI8.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE
pounds, $1.60; ten,- $2.60; smoking, five

pounds, $1.25; ten. $2.00: pipe free, pay when
rpcetved, satisfaction guaranteed. Co-Oper
ative Tobacco Growers, Maxon Mills, K)'.

VEIL MATERNITY HOS'PITAL AND BABY
home caring tor unfortunate young women

before and dUring contlnement. Private. ethi
cal, homelike. 2006 East 11th St., Kanoa.
Glty. lifo.

Bed PoDed Oattle

OOBN HARVESTER

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

DEPENDABLE SANTONIN WORM EX.
peller for pigs. Ten cents per head up .to

�����. xJ�n��cr�t�:I';:'tl�nn p;o",!''::':���tl:-���e�� CATTLic
Itls, anlt anti-scour for white scours In pl"s. FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOt.Send for IIteratwe. C. S. Jtenshaw. Veter· .teln or GuerD.ey dairy calves from heavy

• ,_In�a�r�i�a�n�.�I�n�w�o�o�d�,=I�ow=a�.====�==�-=� II
milker., write Edgewood I'ar.ml. W·hlte-

- :water. Wis.

!RICH YAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man'lI prlce-only $26.00 with bundle ty·

Jng attachment. Free catalog showing pic
rluree or haryester. Box 628, Salina, Kan.

POULTRY REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, RING
Segl. and Walker breeding. .(Federal Sup

ervl.lon)·. Hal'Ve� Coope�, Stockton. Kan.
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calve.. write SpreacSlng Oak

Farm. Whitewater. '!Isc.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEl
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

G 'Street. N. W .• Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE 10 REGISTERED SHORTHORN
,yearling helters. al.o young Cows. J. J.

Thorne. Kln9'ley, Kan.

RONEY

NEW WHITE EXT R ACT HONEY: 120
pounds $13.00, 60 pounds $7.00. T. C.

Velrs. Olnthe, Colo.

N���sH��f.l�:; B�t��eCO::�a�i:dGA$�t�t':
Light 3mber extracted $12.00. Bert W.
Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.

BABY CHICKS
BEFORE ORDERING GUERNSEY CALVES
from anywhere, write L. Sfilpway, WhHe

water, WiRconsin.
CHICKS: 7c UP. 15 VARIETIES, POST·

DOGS Bo"xal�.j4. cC'il����, tit:: J,Jlooourl Chlckerl.�.
COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. W. A. CUN. ACCREDITED CHICKS: LEGHORNS $8:
dell. Potwin, Kan. H�t:g:ry�lj:�ell�9��'n" Jenkins Accredited

S��;;l!E:Rp:v"S:: ::jX�v�lte� ���LERS. CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON ALL

PURE BRED AIREDALE PUPS, U.OO AND leading varieties. Best quality. Big cata·

$6.00. Willie Huckstep, Lewis, Kan. ��. free. Booth Farms, Box 744. Clinton,

lIIAI:.E COLLIE PUPPIES, $6.00 E A C H. BEST QUALITY CHICKS: AUGUST ANDChester W. Martin, Richmond. Kan. Fall deliver)'. Leghorns $7.60: Rocks,
REAL RATTERS $10.00. STAMP FOR RE. Reds, Orplngtons $8.60: White Langshans.
ply. Sunnycrest Kennels, Drownell. Kan. Wyandottes $9.00. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery,

WHITE ESQUJMO SPITZ PUPPIES FOR Eskridge. Kari. -

sale. Spitz Kennels, Clay Center, Neb., QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG.
Box 12. horno, large assorted. $9. Rocks. Redo.
GREYHQUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS. FIVE Anconas, UO. Orplngtono. Wyandottes, US.

Atnh'ooln. tKhsanO.ld. ten dollars. Dr. J. L. Alder� _L:cI=gc::h=t,..B-=ra=-=h=m=a=.c'-='�1=6.=A=0",.�0�rt�ec,d�.='=7=.,==c�a�ta_I�O_g�U_e.�Is.ourl Poultry Farms, Columbia. Mo.
'B E A UTIFUL CO.LLIBS. SHEPHmROS. BEST WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. 288 to

Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken- 336 egg lines, 100-$8.00; Rhode I.lana
nels. Clay Center, Neb. .Redo, Barred Rocks or Butt Orplhgtons.
PURE BRED GREYHOUNDS AND GREY. 100-$9.00: Assorted chick. 100-n.00. Guar-.
hound-Stag pups, tram good coyote doge. anteed live delivery postpaid. Catalog tree.

. 'Roy Bridges. Lewis, Kan. - Shinn Poultry Farm, Box 108. Greentop. Mo.
FlOR SALE: GERMAN SHEPHERD POLICE CHICKS:. PI\I.cES SLASHED. LIDGH(i)RNS

puppies. Papers turnlshed. V. Mar.h, a:git. &::,-·:gO��4.,.ot�c�'te.R��oif ft�';,":�BQx ,(43, Clay Cente'r, Kan. Black Mlnorcae, Rose Reds, Buff Orplng.PUPPIES: COLLIE-SHmPHERD C R 0 S S. tons, White Wyandottes. Sliver Wyandotteotro� . natural heelers, .".00 and U.60. 10c, &0..0-'47.00. ASlorted 7c. Order dlrOct.lIj)�er Irwin. LeRoy, KaD. Bueh's Poultry Farm., Dpt. E'. Ollnton, Ko.

HARDY PROFITABLE JERSEYS. LARGE
and old-established herd rich In blood of

Pogi. 99th. Sybll's Gamboge and Golden
Fern's Noble Imported from Island of Jersey,
unexcelled sires c1f world's record producer.
nt the pall. Dairying Is quick, sure money.
and the most highly protltable with. good
Jersey cow. which trom tile same feed will'
produce a larger cream check than cows ot
any other breed. For sale now: young pure
bred cows, UO each. It takes less feed. leas
labor and -less cow. when you have these
good ones. Big heifer calves. some almost
yearlings, that will quickly mature Into val-

gt�l�d���s, J307.ea(J�a�[t:�,ur I�':a!10�i>fr��
,above_Kansas City.)

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTION
and cure pooltlvely guarllnteed. Write

for tolder. Sun.!,Yllde Farms, Bucktall. Neb.

811EEP

FOR SALE, HAM:P'SHIBE RAM, 2 YR. OLD:
V. M. Stromme, l..eRoy•. Kan,

PONIES
S H'E T LAN :0 _ PONIES. _SPOTTED AND
blllCk. C. F. McCauley. Col'dwater•. BiaD.

-'
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Truck Growers Orgamze•

Truck gardeners in the vlcll)ity of
Manhattan huve . formed an orgunlsntlon to market surplus products. 1'h�local chamber of commerce, thru tt.
ngric:lIHIII'lIl committee headed Ill' .I. C.[IeI' I'y , is sponsoring. the assoela tion.This same committee is assisting fnrm
prs of the countv in o rgu nlzlng n rrn-m,

bureau,Pay No Advance Fee �:�;: f.�v��t::(�: A. w. 1'l'II vis is president of thelale for an.y k{1l<! of cnntracl IIntlwllt fl,r.! knounne association; \V A. McNnh', Route 1.•lpohm,J,6.Uo1,., aQnrd6<!rc'"I,{I,{"I',oe.fcith are ab8ol�telv hOf�orable, s-e

.I
Ib I,

\ vlce-presldenr : .T. l�. Ames, SCCI·pt:l.I'V:
ARKANSAS treasurer. 1'hese "dt'It. J. W. 'ratter, Polled Sbortborns ESTA'�9�lrED,� ��� Shell, H. C. Temple and A. L. \'1111 noor, Mm" Butter.,2000 all furniture, team., cattle. ,'toots, Dusen tnrm the board of dll'e('tol'5-. ;';Olll(! nf the muatuutecl Iu m illes.

ch tckens, hogs. l4'5 A .. good ectl, '1'h mi. A. L. Gehee F. G. lVII'Nuir II n.l If. H. �:,�e"l�r\��:�,gl�,r::'��';'I����illll�\�,IM(��'�I::�e��nl�n�"'m��cl�k�' need $1050, Hammes ha;'e b�en appointed to pn:_ 'I 'Hog .. trunsfer, test, crute and
-

tit tl 1 I I I� \ luud Lt nu P,!c .. )'; snn to $1!!5.DAI,RYIX(;:>\ND FRUIT F,\RMING mpldly 11111'1'_ a _cons 1.\�l,l�n UIl( .l." .11\\'8. ,... Truclr deltverv.
�

d evetoptng. Sut taractorv prod uct lon In

I
Stokdyk, mal ket ing spccln llst for the

J C- BANBURY '.._ SONSNo,"'!' Arlra n ena. O,),n U f;,,'m I� th; O"a':ks. Kansas �tate Agrlculturnl Cnl h-ge •. i� Phon'e 1602 Pratt. Kan:il.1 (i�tl�lt.1 "�I�riy�' H��:'��::lri�k�':."�n��ent, co-ope l' a t IIIg with the n p IV nrgn u i ZII t 10n
I :.;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�in finding u market f'or products ill ,,------

carload lots above the local demand I un.lHNG SIIORTIIOB:S CA.'lTLE
•

CAIp'ORNIA .

" G S'HORTHORNlS
,

�
of V,

� and DISTI-"CTIO-"

I,
R. Bene • WYr.DEUI!lRE F.-lR;\JS,eton. Colo.

;.

l
The Real Estate

For Belli��t��d.-ertl.lnc.1 '

k t D
on Thl8 Pa.eI,,�ar e rage 50c a line per Issue

'

'rher.. are 6- other Capl)er Publlcatlono thnt rench oyer 2,302,000 famllIe. 'whlch,II'" ulllO widely "",,d fur reu1 ".tut.. IIdverU.lng. :\VrUe for "peelal Renl EMtllte_.IIlvertllrlns rutes on these p"per&. SI,e,,1111 dl."ount 1I""n when uoed In "�mbination.

Spiend,i'd Producer, 79 AC,re!s
nd 12 Cattle, 14 Hogs
Team. pouJ.tr.y. Ifeese, farm lmPleme-;"ts.toul:-:l and, vehicles. tew steps to achool. finecommunitly. good' fishing and huntlnl'. 45

Fl.ORUlA��:.·C�to���e�a,t��i�.ilw.���ta:�·d �t���:r.. '1:��� �
Irruit. homey dwelling. cellar. large porch. 'F_'J.ORIDA Lnnrl Wanted. S�nd tull dcscrlpm;!Jilc .shade. good barn. Rare apPol'tun- i ,Hon and cash price In £init letter. VroomanIt)' at $2500 fo� all. Term" IIr,.ang�d, De- II.olln" Renlt)- Co., 8,20 )( ..n. Ave., Topeka, K8'1

tails pnge 177 Illustrated 196 page CatalogFlann Bar:gatns thruout 24 slales. Free.

=I�;���' �':a..A�::'�YM!�l(;P New York I.lfe' l\USSOUBI

hig1l
zmonr,
r tb
:ettill
)etllU
nne:
If th S

•

I AT ti Al'advert'isinl1c01J1J.,neCIG l yO Ice diBconlJnuance (11"I' d.... aM chanoe 0'
If'PI) intended lor the lUIIl E.'a'. Dtparlment mustr,ach thi. 01'"' 1m JO o'clock Balurdrill ml>1'ninu, 0,,0",,,!; in ad...._ 01_publication.

,REAL ESTATE
;;;-;:-;. ,A FARM In Mlnne90ta, Dakota, 1I(0n-

r a na, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop.pnJ1lent or easy terItte. Free llterature;";entlon state. H. w, B,yerly, 81 'Northern,,,.-Il'Ic Ky., St. Pl1ul, Mlnnerlota.
l'nEE' BOOKS describing upprmt u nt tl es forHnmeseekers In Minnesota. North Dakota,
)lo11lana. Washington amt.Oregon. Low rou n.I
Irlp homeseel{er tte ket s. Write E. C. LEEDY,1)I'I't. 200, Great NorUtern URU",,,)', St. I'uul,J'illnl!8ota.

DO YOU K'NOW
Someone Somewliere Wants to buy yourfarlll •. We have found that some one for
many KanSRlI, MlsSOUl'i, Nebraska and IOWa
fnrlllers. Do yOUI want us to (lind that Bome·
oJle fOil you.? Vernon Nohle a Co., Beal,• ,,"te Auction...,.,., �I ..nhattan, Kan.

KANSAS
1.1. on orop payment plan. Pay � crop_,29acre. Fine crops. Ely, Garden CltT, Kan.
It SALE, 1680 Acres In Lane 'county. For�oo.wrl� -,
ItlmliS MortgRlI'e Coml'Rny, Eml)Orln,. lian.
to A. alfalfa, datry farm on pav� rand. Improvements modern. 4 mi. Lnwrence $16.600.:-:y terms. lIosford Inv. Co., La"orence, Ka. I
I'Y ,t FARM In Northeastern Kansas. In'the rain. corn', wheat nnd tame gra9s belt\ncl for fann list. Sllt'N D. Warner, 727¥.J!olllmerchll St., AtchIMOO, I(an.
n SALE-IGO, ac�es. 1,1 nliles southeastLa wronce, good In nd. good hnpr.OYelllCn ta,rice $15.00Q. '5.000 will l".nd'ie. i\h ••undle Abel, Eudora., Kan.
A('RES Itnprov.ed lrrlgnbed Farm-one milelown. fine Hchools. very desirable, tenllS.9�O acres, Inlpl'Oved choice wheat ranch,3S.iii acre, easy tel'ms. Ely,GardenClty,:Ks.IPROVE�cre9. 3% miles P"lnceton�'hlltlsas, on main road. good shade: nice01110. Only $65,00 pel' acre.- Easy teTms,�"ilo for list. Man8nel" Lllnd COml)nny,tUWll, Kan.
If �;\LE-Fln-�- large modern home. 510��. Pa.l'lt; can be lllnde an nllal'tlnent,rge grounds can he lunde Into chicken.Incl�, two doors E. 'deaf �choo1. By owner,o I,.. Park St., Olathe, Kiln.

10 X:�t-;;d3m'I.S�f Topek-;;:-;;n--;;;;:,lllent road assures you all-year delivery01' your eggs, n1llk. produce, etc. to theOjl('lm markets, 10 rln, house, barn, otherUlhllildlngs. Dark loam soil. Rmall cash)'Inen!. $l�5 A. Il. P. Betzer, Topp.kll. K8.
,R Si\I.E-A 240 Acre Farm In Rile:.:COUllty, well Improved, 80 Acres in culUatiOIl, 4 'AI mlle9 n'ortilea.st of Ra,ndolph. 7G(lIll house, barn. chloken houses, double"a�e and otller buildings; good well. clst) ilnd living "water In pasture. a heal'inS'�,a"d, U6.800'cash or te,·ms. Mr8. A. L.g ..r. Randolph, Kan. '

_1101'S PAYMENT8--I wn,nt a few reilabl;f'lI'nlera to work my Kansas and Coloradond, Have' 8.000 -acres In the wheat and,.�n belt-1500 acres under cultlvntlon
r
"0 to be broke, this sprln.. Wlil rentSoli a few farms o(In part crop pay'nlS, Write C. E. l\lItchelD, (Owner),rl'll ,<I, nllnolll, .

90 Acres
. rkansas �iver Va:Uey0, ay County, Kansas. % mile County Seatn, tine Improvements, 60 acres. a"alfn.�:"ee wheat and pasture. all tillable. AllPl11ent nece8llary to operate. Sold tottle) e"tate. Price 820.000. Good terms.,.Igh Warner, Cimarron, Kan8B8'

kansas Fa�1ll :8argai�sli"I WANT A FABM OF,i\1Y OWN"
f ��\' often have you wished or ext>reesedr!l;lsJ���'etH::lt isr:o���I��·:n:eelO.,J.hese good

AI'C ALLEN COUNTY
I �'HERTY:-N. E. % 15-24-20. 160 A. 4'
;'11' ';0 of Moran. 1 story frame house 26,,28,
'\'-C�13t���:.:'d�ouse and other small blrlgsl

1(" CRAWFORD COUNTY
Q '.T: W'h NE14 & E'h NW14 29-27-23tl1;�' 2% mt. N. E. Hepier, ,Frame house:
Ill,:," harn 40x30. other bldg" .. lUi A. In

,kIlO'(;tI���d�el1 fenced, wlre and hedge. On

"AN. DOUGLAS COUNTY
II " :

T. N. % N. W. ',4 27-13-19. 80 A.
'\ "il S, W. LaWrence. Unimproved withIInble an.d balance pasture. ,

�p.� EDWARDS COUNTY ,
'

t'; HALL: S '6' and N. E. % 8-26-20,480,i"�'1. S .. Offerle, Kan. AU Arkansas River
flle

1 land, never overf.lows, new 5 rm.iqO�ou.e, barn. crib and douhle granary
'lie I

bushels wheat. Well watered farm.
�. n ly aU can be CUltivated. We alsot��heu In same and different localities.nFl'S' prices and 'I·nformation addressth ·;\L ESTATE DEPABTl\IENT• Farm Mort....e Trn8t CompanyTopeka, KanllR.

E, A. Bra n t, .Tcl'se-y iJreeder. En deton, 11<1spurchased traIn the E, \V, :\locl{ herd. Coffeyville, an out�tandlng young bull oul ofa Register of �:Iel'it Cu\V practically a full
\ Ri!o!ter to the �tate recol'd butter(.at cow,The culf was sired by the �(ocl\ henl bull.a double gI'U,nll:·;tJn�:,,::,olden Ferns �obl�:

A:lpha Wlemel's. Diller, �cb,. wl'ites thathUsiness Is good, life and his bl'other haveFAR�IS FOR"'--SAl.F_,-lh acre place with \6 tanned n corpol'utlon tor th,� bl'p.cliing and'room house In Rockville Md no Incum selling Chestel' \Vlllte hogs, Up tn this timebrance, 25 fruit trees, g'rupe�' and Tasp: I (hey have put out about 550 head: 100 sowsbeLTleli, pU.re' weU ,y;ater In al'\d. out· of t u're so far out for fall fan'ow, Pl'epa,ratllons; �lrOo��e, ���Vn\b�n ��o\�� n�.�ll�9,pa��j�?�81 '��;�:�! ;1,'e being m�ldC! to exhibit at st •.lte t�il's.
fUIrm on southeRs,t. 16 ml')ee to· \\'ashlngton,' Otho\ O. Smith: Colony, .Kan., h.l\·e bredD, C,. by tl'aln or t,'olley, Goo<1 mone�'" registered Poland� now fol' sev�ral Years,maker. $3,000 cash on short tertll. 4 chlclten

I
He 'h.eeps tllJout a dOl-en sows all the', lIimohouses, Henry F. Porter.. Rock"Ule.... Md. and pla.ns to raise a fall and spring lJtterP 0 BOI 69 fl'Oll1 each sow, He ha� a: fIne lot of spring

•• ....

pigs, m08t1�' by hili hOl'd boul' Blacl{ Seal, Reg ofMerl'tSpolted Poland
,

His sho,w hel'(l Ijl1ciudes !'tome la�t fall gilts • S'OREGQN
I
us good as cun bo found anywhore,

I SI!'od by 'flf,r, 11II.bJO:-;ALR (01,1", Grand Champ,1(124), Thel'e "'ele 07 lk� or '(l'llt lilItH, Jl"lIdw'cd
OXE TH8I1SAN,D ..\eKES l'ENnnlning unsold A: "\T. T.homp,son:, Nebl:asl�a le:I.C1i.ng �ive� III tho eutl,'L' brcc.l thl.i �\c"r, \\'0 "nl!led f!\(· or these.
in our sub(1I'vislons; du.rlng the last year stock n.UCtionet:l, \\'I,j't€8 III a Vel)' In(ele�t- 'Va l'ulscfl_ the hrl\.IL'::It gilt litter un ICC" N, Wl'lto

four hundred fanl111es have settled under ing way regarding 1t\reHto<!l< condition� over for t('111I9 Ulltl ,l{11.lIllllloe (Ill hl'cd SO\\!-j !llld gilts.
the Grants Pass Irrigation, DIstrict. ,]loin the states whel's he concUucts Hales of pure �II"III'!''' a:s all.1 :.:'1H. :-;:If'(··al fl"�('I'" 1111 IIl1r('!.IIC.\1 tl'los.
this army of home mah:ers wh.ene there al'e bred stock Col. ThOlllpson is n close stfl· CR.ADIL_L & SON, CA:'''I(ER CITY, KAN.
no extrelne weather conditions, no winds or dent of general conditions that arfect theexcessive ralnfnll: where you cltn dairy, demanrl tor stocl, and It iH his Idca' that Spotted Poland Gills
raise hogs or poultry, and speCialize In conditions will improve very ,'upldly tl'0111frlllts, nuts And truck gardening: where now on. ).(r. Thompson adds that he is Big growth�' Sept, gilts to f'ilITOn' ;n �Un'
n1arketing facilities a.re extraordinary. Write booking saJes now rlJ;ht along for fall and Allel Sept. Fifty dollar.i euch, BeH o{ br'eed:
tor our bool<.1et, Chicago Land Comp"oy. winter, .

lng, "llkin8 &; Andel'sun, ChUIJlITlln, ]\9·118118.
Grants I'nss, Oregon. .

��������������==��==�

I � .Je8.. B• .Johnson
483 West 9th St., Wichita, Kap. :

•

FARllER WA'NTED-Industrlou8 and am-bltlous•. who, can 'stocl, and equll' stateapproved 40-acre, alfalfa and daley farmnear Fresno. Can punchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Hennan oIan.., 1229TraDsportation Bide., Chlea.o, nllnolll •

LIVESTOCK NEWS

€OLORADO
'I nUiPROVEDo ,Colorado ranche9 ,� tc;r $8 acr.e.Ito clo.e estate. S. Brown, Florence, Colo.

POULTRY LAND U down .. montbly buys40 acr.s Southern 11(0. Price UOO. Sendfor list. Bolt 22A, KirkwOOd, 1110.
80 ACRES, 55 acres cult. three room ho,Use,harn, orchard: Price U500. $500 down.,J<fnklns &: Fe!'t, A" .. , Mo.

.

-
-I'oon �JAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthlybuy forlY acres grllin. trult. pOUltry land.some timber. near town. price $200. Otherbargains. Box 4211-Q, Curthu.e, M1880url.

i)l."R�LANn

FOR RENT

Auctioneers, BOTd Ne,Ycom, Pot Keenan.

'_ Geo. F. Mueller, St. Jolin, Kan.
Flelthllnll' J"s.e R. Johlulon.

E. C, Smith & Son. Plea.santnn, bTeedShol'thoTns and Duroe's, E, C, Smith wasfor years enguged In the Tetail und whole�sale meat bu�lne.l:is and is quite a studentof the meat busll1es�. He sal's good pricesfor mea t on foot are sure to llrevail forBorne time now. The Smiths ha.ve about 40'spring pigs and will mal{e their regular annual sale of D,urocs and Shorthorns onOctober 10. Two of the best buBs to befound In anyone herd In the state headthis herd.
,

'

SALE OR EX€RANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What I.ave you?BI. list tree. Denda qeDc,., Eldorado, KB.
81100 A., Improved Nebraska cattle rRnch.WIII'trad�. CUDe, 1750,Stout, Denver, Colo.
o ROOM new n10dern brick Denver bungalow.Trade. CUneo 17119 Stout, Denver, Colo.
BARGAINS-EO'st Kan .• West Mo. FarmsSale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Ks.
.JEFFERSON CO., 6'0 A, to trade for RioGrande Valley land. Write for particulars.l\lan"tleld Co., Topeka, Kanoa8 _

J. F. Larltpore & Sons, G�enolaF' ar.e making preparationR' to talte cure of the bIgtrade which Is here for Dul'ocs. They ha\'eover 100 head at sp"lng pigs Rnd about 50head ot bred .sows and gllt9. more than 100acres of 'corn whIch looks mighty fine, butn1ust have rnin soon, They will hold abred sow sale Aug. 21. They expect to showat the best state fairs, The big nttrac�lonof the 9how he"d will be the .Junior yearling. The Rainbow. He 19 one of the famous,Clyde Horn litter.

Geo� B. Appleman will dlsp'rse his greatherd of Holstein cattle on No\'embev 23-2�,Mr, Appleman had the misfortune to losehis dairy barn and silos' by fire last "polng,which makes t'hls dlspel'slon necessary,The Mulvane. breeders will join with about60 hend and the Appleman herd will consist of about the same number, This willbe most likely the be9t herd of Holsteins

FOR TRADE-Unimproved quarter In LaneCounty. Kansa9, for Fl'orlda property. townlots or acreage. Address A. G. Ellward.,J\(eaoher Rel1lty Co., Lake Worth, Fla.
BUSlqiSS bulldln.. stores below. apart_ment. above. good, substantial· property,well located, steady renter. Price $30.000.Owner farmer wants ta'rm m.ove on. Kanafield Compan)', Realtor... 1205 Board ofTrade Bldg .. Kan8a. City, �o.

WANT TO RENT
WANTED TO' BENT-a farm In WelternKansas for half where stock and Imp)ements are furnished. JU8tn8 F; B1181n., 107"E. Sheridan Av_"., .IIaifs, KOBo •

ever dtspe r sed In the 8tO teo 'The ca,tt'le consigned 'b y the �Iulvane broeuers is ot th&"same blood line�, The sale will be held atthe Forum in \Vlchita..

S, It. Knox, Jive w lre Shorthorn hl'E'l.!der ofHumhuldt. re po r t s u big Sh or-t ho rn in:ipecUQIt tour to be held in Allen county uq,derthe uusptce s or th.e Allen County ShorthornBreedel'�' Aasocta t lon. .rutv :W, A, -\V. Coche l,western reru-e se n ou ti ve of the Arnertcu nShort horn Brcedel'�' Aasoclu t lo n, CountyAgent Roy Gwln and rr-p rcse n tu.t-lves of theAg r lcul t u ru l college. prom l se to attend.Everyone Is invited,

rOLLED SHORTDORN CATTLE

II.>\:\IPSHIRE HOGS
WHITEW,\Y HAi\II'SHIRES OX A.'l'ROv-ALnne l'hoJee fall boaI'. Rome rcnl fall giltsbl'el.l for Flept. falTow, Bargain pI'Ic·"'�, Si'redby ,Tunlor c:hnmpion anrl gl'AIHt ('hamplonbonTs. F. B. Wempe. Frankfort, KaoSlla.

POLAXD CHIN,.-\ HOGS

�ANDGiiTsfall fatrnw...\150 sPI'lllg boars: 2[)y t!le world's champ,.�I·IllIHtI('e RII,\', Dam by :\(oll:1rch. 2 �erlt, hoans byh:lll. 1!l2<1 �rnlHl {'hnlllp. 1 h.\· Wlttlllll'3 1,lng Cole1.1['"r,,'OI' "alll, F. E. WITTUM, CALDWELL" K"'N.

SPOTTED 1'0r.A:SD CIU:S.-\ HOGS

CHESTER WHTrE B0GS
nrflfl So,;��'-'S,;;in� -;;.;;:--------------either Sex,. U'los not I'l'latcd'.CllIIllIPlon IJloud. heary boned,la "go litters, olle or a car load.Write for circular,
A�PH'A WI'EMERS. Box C,Dllt.r. (Je"erson, Co.) Neb.

SHEEP AXD GOATS

.r!:���!���\;�I!!!..��3S�e�ri!;III:rams $25 to �35. F..wes any nge S:!O to �2j, .:\11 reg.e_IBroncl Lacey. Maple Hill Stoak Farm, Meriden. Ks.

,.>\UCTIONEERS.
-

Jas. T. MeCnlloehUvestoekAuctioneer, Clay Cen�er, Is.
HomerT. Rule

Liv�stock Auctioneer, Ottawa. Ran.

ArlhurW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER.2300 Harwood, Street, Lincoln, :s !,b.raska..

FOB RENT-Two hundred (200) acreswheatInnd near Carrolrton. Mls90url. Improvements, house.. barn� and f_ences. This is gr.assland and will require heavy tractor tobreak. 'VIII allow $r.50 per acre for plow-.Ing. furnish seed and
...glve one-half croR.Clinton K. Smith, 18..4 Rialto BuUdln.,Kanla8 City, Ml18ourl. '

,A -Sborlho�rn Dispe�sion Sale
Elgbt,MI,es T d A 'I 4Northwest 01 Town ' ues ay, uOus

REAL ESTATE WANTED

110' hend. Scotch and Scotch TOPI>ed cows; heifers, heifer and bull calves.All recorded or ellgtble., Young Marys, Duchess of Glosters, Llverpoolsand other good families. Am leaving farm and everything sells without reserve. Free'auto from town to farm and return. Headquarters St. JohnHotel. For breedln� list, etC'., q,ddress,
Bl!lA8ONABLY priced farm. wanted. tramowners. Describe Imp. water, crops, and�ebest C&B1t price. E. 0.0.... North Topeka,

,

•

SELL YOUR PROPERTY Q11ICKLYfor Cuh. no niatt,r where located, partiCUlars, free.. Real Estate Salelman Co"11111 Brownell, UnoolD, Nebraska,



Enclosed 'find $.......... to cover these Capper's Farmer subscriptions.
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Whose' Names Are Made From:the,Letter,.a-in'the Word ,"Blac:Ji••'iih"··?
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IN ooDE, to gI�e you a Httle s!a;t.we �av;_�ad ��r'�tb.� ',�ril.; �a
Five Cash PrlZ·es G��l'en picture aroune! a Blacksmith shop. In this plctUfe we sbow anum-

• ,&-'If , ber -of articles wbose 'names can be made from tbe letters fn tbe
Prl.e Olven II No 8ub- PrJ.eOI..... If IIOe Worth, PrJ.e Olftllif ,1 Worth word BL.tOKBMITH. For Instance:, "salt", "Hmb�'; "slilck", "tack"� "'bat"
Mcrlptlona Are Sent �I SubRrJptlo.. AN SeDt �I SUbRrlpt AN 8eIlt and ..ny otbers. Now that we hav� glv.en Y0l! tbfii start'Bee .bow ,manY

1st .... ' ... $16.00 '1st •••••••$100.00 1st... $1150.00-' MORE wo� you can make from letters 'In. the 'word BLAOKSMJTH.
2nd ••..•.• 10.00 hd. • .. '115.00 2nd •• '

•••�115O.00 --�ere are many more-than are shown In,tbe·:plct.uJ.'e: Otliers...Ji�ve won

00 3re1 15000 8 d lOO 00
' prlzes--.so can 'yon.. TJ)ere will be fiv� casli prizes 'given, for the ,fiveSrd . . 15. • •••:. • •

- r. •
I
,

•

lar.gest, correctly spelled, llst' of woJiils made, froni,tIle l.!!tters, In the
4th , , 2.150 4th.. 215.00 4th.... • . • 150.00, word BI.ACKSMI�H. This Is not a, g)Jessing game, but a test In spell-
6th , • ....• 1.150 5th.;. . . . 115,00 15�... •• • 215.00 Ing. 'No high sch�l' o.r cOllege �uc'atlo'!. IS �eCeBiary,:""';'just 'a 'llttle

I patience oli ;your part-will win. Eve.." one will liave ail eq�a� cl)ance.

Tilis Tells You.How to Wbfa Big.Prke . -�
,

.

IF YOU w'm send In your llst of words made from the letters In the word BL4CKSHITH wiih�$1.00 worth �� '��b�IWIODS,...,� Capper's Farmer.
and your llst of words is awarded first prize you wlll win $250.00 In cash. If you senti In your list of words with, $1.00-ln subscrlptlQDS Ilnd it

is awarded second prize, you will win $150.00 In cash. Third prize will be '100.00 In cash, efc.' "

-

_
'-, '

,

If you send in a list of words made from the letters In the ll'ord'BLAOK8MITH with only 50e In sub�rlptlo�s"aDd .Jour/Hst 1fI. awar4ed first
prize, you win $100.00. If your lls� Is awarded second prize aDd you have sent In 50c wortJioOf sl1bsel'lptions, l,oui'w.in .$15_.Q!), etc. ,See list of prizeS.
Get four of your friends or neighbors to subscribe to Capper's Farmer. The subSCriptions may be new or renewal. Your o.wn subscription will

count as one. It;s not necessary to send .In subscriptions In Qrder to wln,a prize, but all prizes are,lncreased when �ubscrlptlons are sent. It yoUl'
list is_awarded first prize and you sent fn no subscriptions, you wlll win only $15.00 In cash. On the oiher"hlind If your'll8£ Is accompabled by
'1.00 worth of subSCriptions and you win first prize. you-wlll get $250.00 ",In callh. Remember, tJlere are five pr�s In all: Now see bow man,. words
you can make from the lettea In the word�BLACKSMITH. It's lots of fun. Try It, Win cam prlze.,

," -

Follow These RUlesm..d I�Will Be',&sy �,:' ':
'

N 1 The object of thisWord Spelling Bee 18 to see how� many' wo;ds caD N 3 Thll contest Is open tI'J any perton living within' the United States- o! be made from the letters In the word Blacksmith. A letter cannot O. except capital pri&e wlnner.s j.n any�pl'eYlous' word b,ulldlng contest
'be used more times ,than It appears In the master-word. A�ord cannot of, the Capper P.ubllcatlons. 'But one Ittlse will be awarded to a Bingle
containmore than one "A': as that letter al!pearsbut once In the master-word. household or gr�up of peI'SO�B., Collaboration' Is pel',mlsBI61e In wor�lng

, U 2 Pl'oper names aad proper adjef't1ves preflxeB Bufflxes abbrevla- the contt-iilt. but It It. 18 eVldtnt- from the 'lI�t ��PlI.tted that' a house-
no. ttens, contracttcns, foreign words. ob8�etewords. !lOmbl�lngtorms. �\1I1:�t�0:��::8��;:e:::n:I:� t':,u���!��d�!,r:u�'ft�I�':rI!'::�k�'r���Pg:�Scotch. Englillh. and Irish dialectic words will not be counted. Both 8lngu- such entrants troni the contest. The Cappel' Publications also reservelar and plural�ay be used and both will be counted._ Latin pl�ral.s wJll not the right' to bar anY.IIiit' whlc:i.' I. e,vrdent comes from a 'aource 'whlchbe counted except those Bhown In the ,dlctlona,ry. 'W ol'ds spell�d al!ke but, has previously 'been awarded a prlwe -In sucll', a calle the aubscrrptlon

_
with different meanl11gs will be counted as one word, but words spelled ,price (or 'qualifying will be, refunded:''¥our list. of �or,ds., s�b8crlptlonsdlfferenHy with the same meaning will be counted as Bepal'ate words� and rem.lttance must be Rel_lt at �I!I!,.Bame .. time If you. want' to qualify

;y:our Ust of W.@d8 for one,of t� lal'ger cash·prlzes. .::«: "
,

"

,

,

NO 4 'lbl'ee 'p,r8�n8 'no_! c.ol_ln,ected with th,e Capper Publ.catrons III
• any:�ay tWill act" as' j�dges In thlll' contest- a·nd thell' dllclalon Is to

lie' accepteil ..S final and COnchl,#llve., Websterl8 New' ,Intel'national Dle
'. tlonary will 'be uaed by these jud,es In !letel'mlnl,ng the winners:

No 5:In the en1li ot-a tie, th�,.Capp;r pu.bU�atlo�' will P.aY the prize
• tied for to aU tylng"contetJtants. the-,aD1ount, paid "ach contbtant

, :..to be the full" amou_nt of the prize ,tred for; � , <
-.No 6 Lists 'may be written with pencil. pen or typewriter' as the con'.• testant�may elect but'arll, to 'be written on one side of t.he papel
only and In ,vertical columns. Each wOl'd must..be numbel'ed. No Jist wlll
,be_accepted which does not .qonform to the 'above rules. Thl8 spelling
club closes August 29. J921i. and 8S 800n as youI' l[8t '01 '""ords' with re'
mlttance 'Is I'ecelved we wfn acknowledge t.�e. order. and the winneI'
wUl be announced as soon, Rfter the- closing date as the three judgeS
can determlne-'to the best of their II!blllty who has Jlubmltted-the 'largest
IJst 'Qf cOl'l'ect1y spelled worels.· ,
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cAPPER'S FARMER,' -WORI1)D��.. TOPeP.. KANSAS
_. \ .....;' ,

. �

CaPlK'r's Farmer, Word, Dep't., T4?peka, IUD. , <". _'
' "

'

With this cbupon I am attaching a list of }Vol'ds made fJ;'om tile lett,rs In
the word BI.ACKSMITH. and on a Beparate sheet of paper you will find the
pames'aud addresses of my friends who have su�.scrlbe<! to Capper'B Fal'Jiier.

.

lily Name : .......•.... : : : .. ";; ..

, ,

Town •...••.. : .... I ••• >•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ..........: •••••• .-. '.!. ••••
_

••••• '.


